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LATER RELEASED 

BOY KILLED, 5 HURT, 
IN MOTOR ACCIDENT 

ixteen-year-old boy m killed 
ana ii>. e other young persons living 
on Hi.' Mi in Line wi iv injured, two or 
Hi. in Beriously, when the automobile 
ID  which   they   wire  riding  oeriurned 

Norristown Boy  Stolen   Wed- '"" Pnoenixriiie. 
nesday and Released  When 

He Said Parents Are Poor 

RELATIVE    IN    PURSUIT 

The quick wll of nine-year old 
Charles Bontl Wednesdnj alghl saved 
him from the fate ol Blakoly Cough- 
lin. Kidnappers had taken him early 
in the evening, while playing near his 
homo ai Weal Basin Btreel and Fre- 
mont avenue, Norristown, but late at 
night ho managed to elude them and 
was returned safely  to his home. 

The daring abduction attempt, 
coming as a sequel to the mysterious 
kidnaping of Blakely Coughlin, 
thirteen-month-old baby, from Hi" 
pure) ry of iis parents' home Jus! sul 
side of Norristown, has aroused the 
residents of the town. 

At 8.30 o'clock that nigh) children 
ran to Paul Catnnece, uncle of Char 
les Bonti. and told hi in that two men 
had driven up to when- they were 
playing in a small car. They asked 
which one was Charley and Immedl 
olely whisked him Into ihelr car and 
drove off. 
Cataneac immediately started in 
pursuit in his own automobile. 
Through the dark, wet country roads 
he follow..! the abductors with the 
aid of a dim Bean blight The slip- 
per) dirt roads effectually stopped 
any attempt at speed, but in the fresh 
mud the tracks of the kidnappers' 
autliioblle were plainly di.scernahlc. 
at Oreland, Cntanese's car broke 
down and he had to rush hack to Nor 
rlstown for another machine. Final- 
ly, near midnight, the searching party 
came across the boy in the vicinity of 
Plymouth Meeting, not more Hum a 
mile from the house where Blakely 
Coughlin wai stolen on the night of 
June 3. 

Y.,ung Charles broke down com 
pl.iely and could not tell a very co- 
herent story. 

"They asked me how much money 
m> folks had." he sobbed, "and I 
thought if I told them we were poor 
they would let me go. So 1 said I hat 
We didn't have any at all. They got 
mad and cussed me an awful lot. but 
after a while they told in. to gci the 
  out of there." 

The police have a lair description 
of the abductors and expect to make 
arrests soon. 

road, 

ELECT PRINCIPAL 

FIREMEN GIVEN LONG 
HUNT FOR FIRE 

A Are in a hedge at  Meadowbrook, 
the estate of Mrs. Carter, in Lower 
Merion just beyond the Weal Conaho 
hocken borough line gave the George 
Clnj and Hi.- Conshohocken No. 2 
Are companies a run and a long hunt, 
foi   the. hi" early   Tuesday evening. 

It. port bad it thut the home of S. 
Uordon Smyth was afire and the com- 
panies went there. Mi. Smyth was 
surprised lo see tbe tin men and a 
great throng of people come onto his 
lawn making Inquiries as to the fire. 

Mr. Smyth had nol heard the alarm 
and new nothing of the Ore. rue lire- 
men sent out parties Into various 
sections making Inquiries and after 
a long bun' found that a fire bad been 
discovered In a hedge on the Meadow- 
brook estate which was extinguished 
before the firemen -irnvod. 

Where I be alarm came from is a 
mystery which the Bremen and Ihe 
BtU Telephone Company arc trying 
to solve. The Telephone company is 
making an Investigation in an effort 
to find out   WllO seni   in  the alarm. 

ASSORTED NUTS 

Alhn     Qookln,      1'onestoga 
Wayne, driver of tho car. 

Injured. 
Herbert Henderson, nioomingdaie 

avenue, Wayne, fractured leg. 
Bdltb Thomas, Berwyn severe 

bruises of the body. 
Violet Palmer, St. Davids, lacer- 

ations Of lace and body. 
Wesley   Long.   Wayne,  shock. 
Elizabeth  Chrisiman.  Wayne, shook. I 
All  of the Victims  are  between the I 

ages of fifteen  and seventeen.   With ' 
lin   i xceptiOD Of  Henderson r.nd  Miss i 
Thomas they were permitted to Line 
Hi.    I'hoeniwille  hospital   alter  treat- 
ment. I 

The accident ocuurred    Wednesday 
night, shortly after to o'clock. Qookln | 
had   Invited   his  friends for a  ride  to ; 
Valley   Forge.       As     (he     motor    car 
Started down  "C"  Hill, near  Phoenix- i 
viile, the young driver threw on the 
brakes.    The   road  was  wet   and     the , 
car skidded  into a  ditch    and    over- | 
turned 

A man living near by. attracted by 
the screams of the girls, rushed out 
lo ill- assistance of the occupants, 
who were pinned benaih the machine. 
He summoned the ambulance of the I 
Phoenixvllle hospital and the injured 
were  removed  there. 

fiookin died from a fractured skull, 
lie was a student at the CnlverSchool , 
and wai preparing for Annapolis. His 
body was taken home yesterday. 
Henderson Is a member of the Radnor 
High School  foot  ball  team. 

3 Vacancies to be Filled to Com 
plete Teaching   Corps.—Dr. 

Corson Medical Examiner 

TREAS.    ANNUAL    REPORT 

FIX ASSESSMENT DATES 
Announcement that the last two 

days for assessment are August :ti 
and Sept. mber l. was made to.lav \,y 
George D. Thorn, chief of the Bureau 
of ICtections of the State Department. 

This announcement was occasioned 
by the report received by Governor 
Sproul that the Vermont Legislature 
probably will ratify the Constitutional 

The BChOOl hoard met on Wednes- 
day evening with a full hoard in at- 
tendance, Chris, .1.  Bens,    who    was 

[elected  OO   Monday  evening   tO  till   the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Dr.  Aaron   1..   Huth,  took  the  oath  of 
office and participated in the meeting. 

The important business of the in. et 
' ing was tilling the vacancies In the 
I teaching corps, there being nine 
'vacancies including the prineipalshlp 
of the high school. Six of the va- 

] cancies weie tilled. 
Byion Hunsbi rger, who taught in 

ilie Norristown high school ior. the 
past  the years and was principal for 
four   years,   was   elected   as     the     suc- 
cessor ol  C. B.  Hottenstein who was 

[advanced lo the position of superin 
tendenl recently. Mr. Hunsberger is 
;. graduate ol Princeton Unlversttj 
and an ixpericni.il toacner. ills 
salarj  was fixed at $1875 per year. 

| The following teachers, who were 
i, ei. (te.1 at the M iy me. ling v.ill not 

I teach here next term: Miss Stewart, 
who taught in the high school, lias 
given up teaching   .nil  will  be   mar 

'lied; Miss Maud Liggett, will teach 
in Norrilon township; the Misses 
Mar) McFarland, Elisabeth Plummer 
and  Isabel    Panels,    returned   their 

, contracts unsigned; Mrs. Harry Ty- 
Son, who was MISS lennie Ferrler, has 
married and Miss*Susan Johnson has 
returned '.> her home In west Chestei 
ami will '.each there. These teach 
era taught In the grades. The ninth 
vacanc) is caused by the board being 
compelled    to open   a   continuation 
school and  Miss  SchUltl has  been  a«'- 
|< el. d  for  the teacher. 

The teachers and text  books   com- 

Must  Earn   Dnplomas. | 
The school board, In the past, has 

issued diplomas to teachers of ex- 
perience who did not complete ■ tour 
year high school course, us halving 
completed the tour yeai course In the 
local schools. Mr. Campbell stated 
that be had received worn from the 
State department ol education saying 
the board had no right under the law 
lo issm such diplomas as the dl- 
plomas can he issued only to those 
who have actually completed i?.e 
four-yoai course. 

Continuation   School. 
A continuation school for the bene- 

fii of children between the ages of it 
and 18 yean who are in regular em- 
ployment, must b.- established and 
tbe board was Instructed to prepare 
and maintain such a school beginning 
with the tali term. 

An Inspector from the Butts depart 
men! ol education will make   an   in- 
spection ol   the town    and    ascertain 
ihe number of  children  o.-*schuo.  nkv 

who are in employment. 
The  buildings  and    grounds    com- 

mittee  was instructed    lo     lit     irf!    a 
room in the manual training building. 

Treasurer's  Report. 
Treasurer Janus M. Morrison sub- 

mitted the annual report showing Hie 
financial condition of IBs district. 
The report shows the board spent 
during the year ending July 1, $.",S,- 
860.84 and the receipts were $",s.M':> 
88 leaving a balance of $459.08. The 
total bonded IndebtedneBi is $68,800! 
and  the floating  indebtedness  $^1,000. | 

Tbe  report  sets  forth     the     figures I 
as follows: 

Receipts       $68,508.98 
Kxpenditurea         f..v:::.u.si 

WEST SIDE WILL 

Counc'l   Instructs    Police   to 
Made Arrests of  Violators 

of Traffic Laws 

HASSEN RESIGNS HIS SEAT 

i 
Balance     $    150.08 

LIABILITIES. 

Suffrage   Amendment     by     the    first | 
week   in  August. miltee  recommended  the  following  to 

Mr.  Thorn   explained   September  1   is    be  elided   as   leach   is.       They     were 
two in.,nibs prior to election day. The  elected at  tbe following salaries: 

I     Byron     Hunsberger.     principal       of 
' high   school,   $1876     per     year.      His 

last  .1 iv lo pay taxes in iictohcr L', and 
the  registration  days are  September 

L'  and  14. 
Suggestion  wns made today and ns- 

iM<nt of  women  begin   In advance 
Of    the      actual       ratification      of     the 
amendment  to facilitate matters. 

County Commissioner George Hol- 
mes explained today the work of 
qualifying voters largely will," be in 
the bands of the Registration Com- 
mission. Dauphin county Commis- 
sioners have begun work for the im- 
mediate   assessment   of   women. 

George  Wharton   Pepper to.lay  lira 
e.i   Philadelphia   to    begin     work    at 
once,   looking   tO   the   speedy   qUalflCA- 
iieii   1,1"   women    voters   following   ths 
pa     i f the amendment. 

PASTIME'S  ANNUAL  OUTING 

The twelfth .annual excursion of 
i he Pastime Club, of upper Ford 
sireet, lo Augustine Beach on Satur- 
day, July 24th, promises to surpass 
those of former years, .judging from 
HIT amount of talk which is tielng 
heard Of people- eagerly awaiting the 
date of Hie event. 

The trip down the Delaware will be 
made on the famous steamer 
"Thomas  Clyde." ' 

The    amusements    at      Augustine j 
Reach  are said  to be  bigger,  brighter i 
and heller than    I hose    of    previous 
years. . 

The members of the ".tub are work- I 
[ing arduously lo make iln nip ibis , 

year eclipse that ol last year which 
WSJ the largest one held by tin club 
and 'he committee on arrangements 
advise all who intend (akin-; advan- 
tage of this popular ouling to secure 
Ihelr lickel:-. as early as possible. 

TU€ BooB WMo\Te«-*-S HtS 
VM^«*   MC U>ST IH o»ftt>s A*ID 

OUT H«t FOCKCTS. •nWH'sT' 
<So,H<S   TO   SCO - • # ZLB 

McEVOY—STOWE 
Katharln",   daughter    of    Mr.    nnd 

Mis. Dnvld StOWe, IT Front street, 
Bridgeport,    became   the   bride   of    Mr 
James McEvoy, of this borough, on 
Wednesday. The wedding was soi- 

• mni/.eii ;it i o'clock in St. Augustine's 
church, Bridgeport, the rector. Rev, 
Father Gately officiated. 

After (lie ceremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride's par- 
ents :it which tr,0 guests were pre- 
sent. 

The couple will make their 'ionic 
with the BTOOm'a mothers, Mrs Kath- 
arine   McKvoy.   East   Hector   street. 

FUNERALS 
The funeral of I.evis D. Cloud was 

held on Wednesday afternoon. Ser- 
vices  were  held   at   his   lale   residence, 
185 Easl  Ninth  avenue, and were at- 
tended by many relative.-, and friends, 

i Rev. Thomas A. Armour,    pastor    of 

election  was by B  unanimous  vole. 
Miss Bohults, continuation school, 

Salary,   JIL'.IO.    She   received   a   unaii 
Imous vole. 

Miss Anna Davis, daughter of 
George W. Davis, ol the Conshohock- 
en pike, a normal school graduate and 
an   expire need   leacher.   was     Sleeted 
oi a grade teacher at a salary of $960. 
Mr.  Hastings  casi   the only    opposing 
rote statin • that he had no know- 
ledge oi the applicant and   thai    he 
would  not   vole for the elect ion ol  nn> 
teacher whom he had nol Interviewed, 

Miss Bessie Junes a normal school 
graduate and with a years   teaching 
experience, was elected a grade leach 
IT at $960 by a unanimous vole. 

Miss Lois Wentling, daughter of 
Mrs. .i. B,    Wentllng,   Consbobocken 
pi.ek a graduate Of, the local high 
school and who completed a two years 
course at  Bucknell,    was   elected    a 
grade leacher al I960 by Q unanimous 
vole 

Miss     Jennie     Bwoyer,     a     normal 
school graduate and also of Columbia 
University, and  live  years    teaching 

'experience    was    elected    a    depart 
menial   leacher  at   $1000.    Mr.     Hast- 
ings  was  ihe  only dissenting  vote. 

I     Miss   Marion   Beshore,  a     graduate 
' ol   I'rsinus college, was elected as the 
'successor of Miss Stewart as teacher 
|Of Latin and    Spanish     in     the    high 
•school ai   a   salarj   or   si'joo.     Mr. 

; Hastings voting nay 
There still remains three \ acaneies 

to be lilled; two in the third grade 
and one in  the  Hist  grade. 

Dr. Percy Corson was reelected 
medical examiner at a salary of $160 
per year. 

S.-creiry Campbell said that during 
the year Hie hoard will need legal ad 
vice owing lo the changes in the 
school laws and Other mailers that 
will come before he board, and that 
In tbe pasi Mr. Anderson has Cheer* 
fully given the board much free legal 
advice bin be was being asked for ad- 
vice so frequently thai it is becoming 
an imposition. He nominated J. 
Aubrey Anderson, fisq., as solicitor of 
Hie board at a retainer of $"'> per 
year. 

Mr. Anderson was elected by B 
unanimous vote. 

Bonds of i'ii:' 
Bonds ot 1913 
Bond::  of  Ml Hi 

$20,000.00 
48,000.00 

6,800.00 

Total           »i'.s.> lin 
N'oii -   in  Trades- 

marts  Lank         21.000.00 

Total         ?8y,8li0.00 
ASSETS. 

Valui  ot buildings: 
High  school       $60,000.00 
Manual  Irainlng I.IMUI.IIO 

Third avenue         10,000.00 
Harry  street        3a,000.00 

Total         $120,000.00 
Contents Of buildings: 

High school      $7,000.00 
Harry   sireet          8,600.00 
Third avenue       8.900.00 
Manual training       2,000.00 

Total      $10,400,00 
OTHER   ASSETS. 

Cash bal. July 1    $     169.08 
Sinking fund     7,786.07 
Liberty  bonds     1(1,000.00 
Dhcollected  lax    2,973.06 
Dnpald   luiiion     1,849.76 

Total       $22,767.96 

Total assets      $169,167.96 
Total    Liabilities            S9.SOO.00 

Tin regular meeting ol West Con- 
shohocken Town Council was held 
on Wednesday evening. The meeting 
was devoted principally to discussinc 
i In    condition   Of   III.    s! rei Is,   and   Ibe 
ii ckless     driving     of     automobiles 
through the town. 

It  was decided   that  the streets are 
to be oiled and the Street Committee 
was instructed to proceed with hav- 
ing the work done. According to the 
report made at Hie meeting the resi- 
dents of ilie borough are willing to 
go (Illy lilly With council in the ex- 
pense of having the Oil  placed  on  the 
Minis, it is also the Intention of 
ihe soions IO have the oil covered 
With grit in the hope that the -Heels 
might   be  preserved. 

It has also been the custom for 
automobile drivers to Dlase the trail 
through Ibe West Borough as reck- 

Iriving and with disregard to all 
law and danger lo themselves and 
the public. Town Council recently 
posted speed limit signs at close in 
tervals but no regard has been given 
these and at the meeting on Wednes- 
day evening the members of Town 
Council unanimously went on record 
as being determined to break up this 
practice. Officer McShnne has been 
given notice thai while on duly he 
must see that the order is rigidly en- 
forced. Any automobile driver who 
pa SB a crossing without sounding 
bis horn or any who exceeds the 
speed limit or fifteen miles per hour 
will be summoned to appear before 
Magistrate 0. K. Tomlinson and pay 
the customary line, officer McShane 
lias taken many license numbers for 
these Infractions but the eases have 
not been prosecuted, but in the future 
these  breaches  of the  law    must     be 
atondfl for. 

William llasson. a member of Town 
Council from Ibe Second Ward ten- 
dered bis resignation, and the same 
was reluctantly accepted. Mr. Has 
son is employed at night and it is im- 
possible for him  lo be  present  at  the 
meetings. 

An order for $00 for Hie increased 
water rate which has been held up 
since lasl year, was granted. This 
step was taken upon Hie advice of 
the Public Service Commission, be- 
fore which Town Council appeared 
recently in their fight against an in- 
crease of 138 per cent, over the -old 
rate. Council believes that Ibe Com- 
mission in their ruling on the case 
will not sustain the West Consho- 
hocken Water Company In their ex- 
orbitant raise. 

AIR TANK EXPLOSION 
DAMAGES BUILDING 

A tew minutes after 6 o'clock 
Tuesdaj    ivenlng    the    who!,    lower 
: eel ion Of lown was -hook by the o\ 
plosion of an air lank ai the works 
oi the lohn Wood Manufacturing 
Company, People believed a serious 
accident had occurred and many 
made their way to the railroads and 
canal  bank. 

The cause of the excitement was 
an air tank located In the open space 
between the tank shop and the new 
galvanising shop of the company on 
ibe berme bank. The lank exploded 
without warning and was bulled 
through the brick wall oi the galvan- 
ising shop. No one was working in 
the shop at the time niiif the only 
damage done was  to the wall. 

POLICE GET THIEF 
Tl 

NO EXCUSE FOR COAL BOOST 

The American stricken withotii rea- 
son or excuse over the coal supply 
siiuation." 

This statement made last night by 
George ll. Cushlng managing direct- 
oi ol the American Wholesale Coal 
Association. He declared that there 
is not now and shortage, and. further- 
more, there is no danger in the near 
future of any coal shortage in this 
country. 

Mr. Cushlng placed the blame for 
much of the coal shortage agitation, 
which, he said, had thrown the conn- 
trj to tbe verge of panic, on "loo 
much Governmental agitation of the 
danger of a  famine." 

Since last November, Mr. Cushlng 
said,  there had nol   been a  day  when 
some Governmental agency had not 
been busy "frightening the people 
with a coal famine," bui no excuse, be 
added, for the present high coal 
prices prevailing m ih,- open market. 

I the M.  B. church, of which Mr. Cloud 
was  long  a   member,    conducted    the 
services and paid a tine tribute to the 
life  of   Mr.     Cloud.      The 
was  al  (liilf  reme'.fry. 

DR. WEINTRAUB—DR.  MEYER8 
Dentist*—75   Faystte   St 

Office Hcurs—• A. M. to 8 P. M. daily   will ret 

On an Automobile Tour. 
Jesse Stemple, engineer of the 

Washington Fire Company, and fam- 
ily and John Biggs, are on an automo- 
bile loin of the central part ot the 
State, jt'hey left on Wednesday and 

home this evening. 

Assessors' Pay  Raised. 
The  ward  assessors  who  make  the 

annual enumeration    of    children    of 
school age, between 0 aim  10  years of 
age, residing within the borough,  re- 
quested  the  board    raise    their    pay 
from  » cents to 10 cents    per    name. 

Interment i'1'1"' assessors claim the old rate    of 
I pay  was not  sufficient  for the amount 

ol   work  done.    On     motion     of     Mr. 
Logan   the   rale   was   set   al      10    cents 
per name.    The  motion  carried by a 
unanimous vote. 

Tho assessors were also instructed 
to begin making the enumeration and 
make their returns to the school 
superintendent by August 15. 

ISxcass rovel- 
igibilities       $ 69,867 96 

The report  was  received  and  filed. 
The hpnk reported the school fi- 

nances as of June 80: balance in gen 
era! fund. 8408.66 and $7786.07 in the 
unking fund. 

Orders were granted for I he pay- 
ment of hills, janitors' salaries and 
sinking  fund. 

The treasurer received notice from 
Ihe Slate Hint under the escneai law 
I he,First National hank reported a 
balance due Hie school board of .">:! 
cents The treasurer wns instructed 
lo take the matter up wilh Hie bank. 

ATTENDANCE REPORT, 
Superintendent Hottenstein sub- 

mitted the following report of the 
school attendance for the month of 
June: 

Term  enrollment   . 
Month  enrollment 
AY.  attend,   term   . 
Av. .attend-month 
Per. cent, term   ... 
Per cent, month  .. 
Nol absent term  . 
Not  absent   month 
Cases trttance .... 

One 11.s Tot. 
811 187 1006 
IMS 140 774 
628 132 766 
661 111 726 
9:t 91 
96 !IL' 

•» 2 
:i4+ OS 

UPPER   MERION   SCHOOL 
DIRECTORS   ENTERTAINED 

WEDDING  ANNIVERSARY 

In honor of their fortieth wedding 
anniversary.     Mr.     and     Mrs.     Frank 
Haker entertained a number of rela- 
tives and Irlends last evening at their 
home on Oak Street near Willow, Nor- 
lislown. The affair was quiet be- 
cause of the death ol i.evis Cloud, of 
Conshohocken, which occurred re- 
cently. He was a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Haker. Guests were present 
from Wilmington, Conshohocken, 
I'lioeiiixvllle and   Norristown. 

Luncheon concluded the evening's 
program. Mr. and Mrs. Baker re- 
ceived many beaut hill gins. 

FIREWORKS wholesale and retail al 
KEHOBTS 817 Hector St.   -Adv. 

At a postponed meeting of Upper 
Merion school board held on Tuesday 
Otrening 'he directors, following the 
re-election of Dr. G. F. Hartman, as 
secretary, and David M. Bills, as 
treasurer, the members were given a 
surprise when the newly chosen of- 
ficials were tendered luncheon, hast 
ily arranged by Messrs. Ilarlnian and 
Bills, The "eats" included sand- 
wiches cake, ice cream and grape 
juice. 

The business transacted at Hie 
meeting was of a routine nature. 

The committee on new building and 
grounds reported progress, it was 
announced that »:. Hdwln Brumbaugh 
had been chos.n architect for the 
new   building   at   Swed. land. 

The following committees were 
named to serve Hie ensuing year: 
Repair, Bills and Hill; cleaning, Ellis 
and Hill: supplies, Hartman and 
Myers;   leacliers.  Myers  and  Principal 

McLain, 
The treasurer reported a balance 

in the general fund of $9143.76;  thai 
in  the  sinking fund  was $4900.84. 

Orders were granted for bills, as 
follows: Teachers salaries. $1014.43; 
Janitors salaries, $77..".0; state retire- 
ment fund. $a4.:,7; West Conshohock- 

-en, tuition, |106; Bridgeport, tuition. 
$121.60; sundry bills, I4M; total, 
$2:174. 

In the absence of President Hurdle 
the meeting was in charge of Vice 
President  Charles  A.  Myers. 

The board adjourned to meet al I lie 
call of the president, when aclion will 
be taken in reference to Hie new 
building in the lower end of Ihe dis- 
trict, teachers salaries will be arrang- 
ed and several other Important mat- 
ters discusRcd. 

Club Open Now 
Join our Iteconl 

Club, Victor Records 
85c; Columbia $1.00 
seven thousand records 
to select from. 

RAKOSKVS,   73   Fayett*  St.—Adv.    ' 

BABY   COACHES   RETIRED  at   KB- 
?IOCS.   217   Hector   street.—Adv. 

NEW  COMPANY 
BEGINS  OPERATIONS 

The Philadelphia Klectric Si eel 
Casting Company began autual manu 
facluring operations this morning 
and  will pour Its first  heal  today. 

The company look over the plant 
and opened il on Tuesday preparing 
it  for operation. 

The plnnt is makin:.' si eel castings 
for- automobiles and similar work by 
the electric process and has plenty of 
business booked that will keep the 
plant operating lo full capacity for 
Bomel Ime, 

E. C. 11 ii in ID oil. president and gen- 
eral manager of ibe company is in 
personal charge of the foundry. 

DR. WEINTRAUB—DR.  MEYERS 
D«nti»t»—75   Fay«tL   8t 

Office Hours—9 A. M. to 8 P. M. dally, 

WILL   INCREASE   CAPITAL 

The Maisonford Ruilding & Loan 
Association issued a new series of 
slock at Its meeting this week. B68 
shareholders were added to ihe al- 
ready .long list of this popular build- 
ing association. 

Its growth has been so rapid that 
it lias become necessary lo ask for 
an increase of authorized capital 
stock from one million dollars to 
three million dollars. 

Thai the growth of the Matsonl'ord 
Association has a permanent founda- 
tion is shown by the seeretry's re- 
port to thQ directors In the effect that 
less than five per cent. of.the stock- 
holders have withdrawn since Its 
inception nearly six years ago. 

The large earning- and progressive 
methods of this popular association 
is in a great degree responsible for 
it» rapid growth. 

New shareholders for ibe series 
Just opened af the July meeting will 
be received all during July and 
August 

State Trooper Tipton   Traced 
Stolen Auto to Parkesburg 
Garage and Makes Capture 

DRIVES    CAR    TO    OWNER 

CHARGED  WITH   BEATING  SISTER 

Peter    ttuccarelli.    of    Went       Kighlh 
avenue,   was   charged     this     morning; 
in-fine Maalstrate Smith by his 
M.s.   George  Travelina.   11   West   Kim 
street,,' wiih having committed an  os- 
s«'ill  jind   battery   upon   her. 

jThevwoman staled that her brrothe\ 
after (hey had had angry words, the 
c:i/ne.ln her store this morning and 
man cave the woman a licking, she 
Ii i.l u warrant sworn out for his ar- 
reSti 

The Ituick roadstei stolen from the 
gai-agp of Vinc.nl Wood, superin- 
tendent  of He .1.  W I  department  of 
(In-   Man    YV I    I.   •>:    S.   Co.,   at      his 
home   in   Hosemiuil.   on   Monday, 
returned   to   him    lal.     We.lrn sd I 
Inn    in   a    damaged   condition.  The 
machine was driven Into the garage 
bj the man who slide Hie ear but he 
rt-us necompnnied by State trooper 
Tipton, who arrested him and look 
him before Magstrate Joseph O, 
Hunter, al Wayne, and wi held with- 
-iiil    bull   for   trail   at      court      on     tho 
charge  of  Bt< alina;   the  machine. 

The man arrested is Horace Smith, 
colored, nf Bryn  Mawr. 

Smith drove Into Mr. Woods drive- 
wav mi Monday in. a V"i lie machine 
which had n flat tire. No one was al 
home ai i!i" Wood house except Q 
maid. Smith asked for assistance I" 
., pair his lin- and she told htm to KO 
Into  tin and  In   could   have the 
loan of an air pump. Smith drove the 
Velle Into the garage and Jumper into 
Mr. Wood's Huick roadster and drove 
away. The police were notified of Ibe 
theft and the first trace ,.f the I 
car was had at Ambler where a gar- 
age man notified Ihe Stale police a 
colored man had had minor repairs 
made lo a Huick madsti i which an- 
dwered lh» description of the stoten 
. a i. 

•I'M,..per Tipton at onci began to 
hunt the man and the car and traced 
both lo coatesvllle and thence td 
I'arkesbiirg where be entered a gnr- 
agi and demanded Ihe car. At first 
the garage people denied such a car 
W„B j,, the place hut the officer in- 
sisle.l II was Mure and he wi laken 
In (be rear of the garage where he 
found   the   ear and   Smith   silling  in   il. 

Smith had met with an accident din- 
ing his night drive and Ihe fenders of 
the car were badly damaged, and the 
gi.ud tires had been exchanged for 
i wo badly   worn  tin s, 

Tipton got into the car and ordered 
Smith in drive to the Wood home, t »n 
the trip i" rtosemont, they passed a 
number   of   local    policemi n     none      of 
whom   recognized  iiio ear. 

Smith   said      that      he      lia.l      d 
through   Norristown   three  times    nnd 
was not  detected, 

fpoll anivlng at Ihe Woi il home. 
the hooper ordered Smith to place the 
car win re he had found it and the 
prisoner   drove   Ihe   car   to   Its   place   in 
the   garage. 

The maid, wlio nave Smith permis- 
sion lo u»e a pump came from the 
house to identify Smith but before 
she could speak. Smith exclaimed! 
"Thai is the woman who told me to 
,;,,  |o  Ihe  garag    and  gel   the  pump." 

The   Velle  car   left   lit   W 1   garagOi 
the Slate police discovered belonged 
to Timothy Downing, of lilonces- 
ter, \' .1. and when Mr. W  report- 
ed thai il was in his garage. Inqulr- 
i. s were made regarding the ea*i 
Both   ears   were   insured. 

The police regard the capture of 
Smith as an Important one, and 
are now working on information! 
which they have, involving n number 

i .... ,.l , i of Smith and expeot 
to make arrests which will I ' ak up 
a   gang  of  automobile   thle 

Smith, ii Is said, is :m employe of 
DvKiouse Moior Company. 1'liila- 
clelphln. dealer in second band ears. 
||» made a slal.ni.nl 111 which he 
sui,l |h i| he v. is I,, delivi r a machine. 
I,, iii, Curtis Publishing Company, 
bill could not get into their garage 
and he came away and then 
through l.ev..r Marion when he drove 
Into   the   Wood   plan    win n   one   of   his 
tires «:is  punctured. 

Mr. Wood was greatly pleased at 
the caplnn "f '■*" "lief ■';l'1 l1"' ro" 
turn of hi. car. The Stale police toM 
him Ihev  would  capture ihe  thief very 
s     bill    their   work   was   dene   morn 
qulcklv  and   oflielcnlly   Hem   expectelj 

PERSONAL 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Trimble and 
children, Robert and Tbelma. of Kliz- 
ahelhtown. Pa., and Mr. and Mrs 
William Forcing. Miss Klinore and 
William Forcing, Jr., of Philadelphia: 
Miss Mary Hodgson, of Avondale, 
Pa., and Mr. Elmer Kennedy, of Pitts- 
burgh. Pa., and Herbert Bowmaif 
have gone lo Klizabelhlown to spend 
their vacation. The above people 
were entertained at Hie home of Mr. 
John  Bowmafl  oVer the Fourth. 

Visit   ihe CONSHOHOCKEN   TIRE 
REPAIR   OO.   for   cheap   tins.     Adv 

DR. WEI' TRAUB—DR.  MEYERS 
Dentists—75   Fayette   St 

Office, llmrs-• A. M. to 8 P. M. dally. 

OUR GAS & ELECTRIC- 
ITY BILLS ARE DUE1 
HAVE YOU PAID? SAVE 
IHE DISCOUNT, .   ;. . 

PERMITTED   HORSES 
TO   RUN  AT  LARGE 

Contractor Spinnio, Third avenue 
and Maple -areel, was given a hearing 
before Burgess Ray, this morning, 
charged with peniiiiling his horses to 
ran at large in the borough. The 
horses got into the truck patch of 
James Wood. Jr.. West Twelfth ave- 
nue, nnd did considerable damage. 
Spinnio paid the claim for the dam- 
age done and will also settle other 
claims for daniagi. done by the 
horses els"where.' 

STILL HAS A WARM SPOT 
FOR  THE   OLD  TOWN 

John J. O'Connor, who will be re- 
membered by the members ol the Y. 
M. A. A. of years ago. and who're- 
sides at loliet. III., in renewing his 
subscription to the Recorder says: 
••; still take great interest in ConshiH 
becken and the doings of its people, 
and will always have a warm spot ill 
my heart for the old town as long aa 
I live." . .'■ 

BICYCLE     REPAIRING     and     SUNj 
DRIk-8  nt    KEHOES,    217    Hector. 

Street.—Ady.    ....     >»     .a -.   . ^« 

v 
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11< [aware 
here Hiis 
in    July 

win)    re- 

—Miss Bessie White is sojourning 
ai Atlantic City. 

— Miss Mabelle Deliaven, ol Mi. 
Airy, speni part ol the week with 
relatives in this borough. 

—Boberl White and Jumes Mc 
Tamney, >n iiii.s DOI-OUKII, ai'j camping 
this   \vi i I,   ;,i   8pi lug   Mnunl. 

— Mis. W. Prank Moore and daugb 
U i. Rebecca, arc . njoj lr i a weeks 
visit with  relatives  In   Ki.uiiiu. 

—Chester     Beechei      removed     on 
Wednesda)    rroui    Conshohocken    to 
Hit- house Di John Dean on Morehead 

aue. 
—Mrs. Frank Hummel and   daugh- 

ter, I,I   Philadelphia, HIe spendln 
Weeks With  Miss    Clara    Wallace,    ol 
DeHaven  avenue. 

—Hoy lluli r,   Philip MaeKi Azle and 
David   Coburnp   students   ill    Williams 
School  DI   Free   T.-ades   in 
county, are ai   tin Ir  homes 
u. i k, owing  to  the  Fourth 
holidays. 

—Robert Fotherii gliani 
moved Horn this borough lo Canton, 
Ohio, a few weeks ago, has returned 
Bast again and is now residing In 
Philadelphia. He visi'rd friends 
here on  Wednesday 

—The Jul} meeting of the School 
Ooard will I" held in ilu school build- 
|tyg iliis evening Aside from the 
regular routine the election <>r n sec 
n-l.uy iml treasurer will b< had. II 
in expected thai the present Incuru- 
bcn,tn William J. Pennincton and 
I Igar' B. Woodward, respectively, 
.will  !)•'  re-i lected. 

A special mee'lng ol the parish- 
ioners oi St. (lerlrude's chureh, resid- 
ing in V\ llsoiuown. was held asl 
< ircnlng u the home ol Thomas Flan- 
agan and was very largely aliended. 
iThe various committees reported 
{progress. The eoiuinirlee on music 
■wa-s verj fdiiitna'.i in securing Hie 
;Juiui)i Fife and Drum Corps ol Con- 
Ubi l.oi ki n 'd furnish music on both 
evenings of the lawn fete on July 
30 and 31.., This musical organiza- 
tion is u.irl<r th'i   leadership ol  Joseph 

"Ty'd i«'n<l is riinirijy ^:kining  much 
ir    Aimiher meet- 

It; ,WU'- bi   hold  some    e.-eninc-'   nexl 
JweeK 

GULF MILLS 

I  Kuii'l*.' 
h*w inembi is were ad 

uiiii,.,I [n(0 IL. couipan: ami three 
Application lor membership were re 

i d. The Hiiditoi s !• |•<>11 for the 
year was teceived show ng that the 
Compan) bus had a most prosperous 
year and is in an i xeelleni condition, 
The annual election' of officers was 
held and resulted d* follows: Presl 
(H lit. George Adams: vi'e president, 
Charles Allison; financial secretary, 
Perry F. Ramey; recording secretary, 
John W. Stewart: treasurer, Tin.mas 
K. Ambler: trusli e, Edward C 
chief. Herman Adams; assistant 

Perrj F. Ramey. Joseph Car- 
in-i l: Engineers, Edward Lawless. 
Clarence Slater; representative, Ben 
jamin Redington 

—John T, Ham-- and granddaugh- 
ter, Mrs- 1-illian lCwing, uccompanied 
by her sons, speni the holidays with 
relatives, ol Florlora. Mil., visitiug 
relatives heir and in this s< 
Mr. Haines lias passed his Stlth birth- 
day and annuallj makes a \ i-il to 

ivi's MI this section. Tliej re- 
cently returned irom .1 visit to 
Crincedo, N. J., to visit Mr. Haines 
daughter, Mrs. William Bartram, 01 
C'rawtonl avenue. Mr. Haines and 

arty wi re taken by his daughter 
and her family and Monroe Sowers 
and "family on an automobile trip to 
Chester and visited his daughter, 
Mrs. Ueorge C. Davis. Here, the 
parly was welcomed by guests and a 
pinner in their honor was given, 

i being laid lor 3J. The follow- 
ing day another dausuner m Mr. 
Haines was visited, Mrs. Harvey 
tfcVey w"o entertained in honor of 
her lather and :: . gin sis part 110k ol 

dinner. Mr Hnines »nio>H 'he best 
DI health and 1 nioved hi- outing very 

piuch. 

ESmlly   i.i.i.ii,    ll-years-old,   of   Me- 
i haiues\ die,    lias    |.-I ill la .1    Inum- 
Montgomery Hospital in Norristown 
where she underwent an operation 
foi   appendicltia 

Thi in.is c li ns, ..I Quit Mills, was 
a vis.tur ai WUdwood on July 5th and 
.ii Tuesday he visited Mr, ami Mrs, 
Harry Conquest near Downinatown. 
Cairns   witnessed   the  wrecking  "i   an 

i .   .1   the  I'm iie r plai 
i lie  Sunday   evening  service  at  thi 

iJuif Cliristlun church  which  has been 
. Ispen . il   « mi   I'M     s< a i ai     moat ha 

.'i   since   tie    resignation  o(  the 
lorini'i   pastor,   Rev.   M    W.   Butler, will 

i   d at an i ariy du t<. now  that 
I lie   i II tu ill    has   .1   111 w   pu rtoi    in   the 
pi i... ai   ,.i    l;.\.    Albert    Loucks.     la 
Uuj  >'   i.aiiisnn, 11. ii., ut  Wuyni 
oiiu luted ai   iin- Sunday morning  si r- 

whlle   the   church   was   without 
,   i..... i  pastor, was unable to fulfill 
the     duties     111     llo       ,  \ , I.,n   I     on l.i:;        I" 

i ii ugi in. irs. ami He church 
oBieials and members deemed II ud- 
v isai.le to discontinue Ihe evening 
aervice until a successor to Rev. Mr. 
i luth r  was  chosen. 

Ri i .\t. \v i lutler, t"i no ' pastor 
i t the Gulf Christian church, »ho 
since leaving his churge there, has 

eet engaged in commercial pursuit!) 
ut Chumbersburg, Pa, has had calls 
i."in twu churches extended t" linn, 
i.oih m ihe State of Pennsyi 
in has Hum under consideration. Mr 
i.niier was pastor of the tiiut Chris- 
tian church lor eight years taking 
tnarge of the pastoral field here aftei 
expounding the gospel tor a number 
..i   years  lu  the fcsoudv,  where he held 
long    pastorals    at    different    eliunlus 
latterly, being pastor of ihe First 
Christian  church   ;.i   Newport     News, 
\ II gina     !:• '■     Mr.    I lutll i     has     many 
friends  here  who  extend  to  him   their 
best   wishes  as  to  his  future  welfare, 

Mailman  Wynn,  superintendent  over 
.,.   btute Highway system  throughout 

this locality,  is  making  Improvements 
lo the mails at Dird-in-Haiid and 
i.i.ill.;.     pl.iees.      In      dddltUMl       to       111. 
telegraph poles and fences along the 
slate mad being whitewashed this 
... ihe sldewails of tin- Blrd-uv 

Hand bridge over the Gull creek have 
also been given u coating of white- 
wash,    V.I111I1    alllfimiftl    l»      laul'.i.l       Iw 
said to "improve the appearance ol the 
structure,  thi   oolor make£ the brldgi ' 
conspieoiis to thi eye's ..a motor driv- 
er*   and    thereby    assists    in    lessening 

George B. Bailey, of Mechanlcsvllle, 
i llghtl   and  a    pipe 
less heater Installed  in hit residence. 

.\i 1 s. Thomas uenm n, of Id 
\ HI'-,   has   i" en   disch irgi >i    from    the 
Ui) n   Maw 1   1 lospltal   « in i a  sh<    w as 
a   surgical   patient,    Bhe     was    ailing 
with appendicltia 

Thomas   1.. linen,    a    graduate       of 
ihe  I'pper Mi 1 Ion ■-. hoola in Ihi 
jf   1 DUO,   w id     1 ui. 1      1 In-     N011. 

school  at   the   opening    of    the 
new   lei 111   111   81 ptember 

Mrs. 1 ';,.ii li a Duncan, ol Mi chanics 
sllle win sail for Europe on the 
steamship liaverford ol I hi .imerican 
Line on  Saturday,    In >■     17th.    she 
v as  lo have     sailed   lonioiuiw  but   Ihe 
11 --el w as late in an h Ing hi re, 

Rey, Albert Loucks, the new pastor 
ol    the    Gulf    Christian   chureh,    Is 
desl no d   10     earn     the     lil le     ol    "the 
marrying parson," i' those who desire 
to embark on the matrimonial si a. 
continue lo Bei k his Bervlce in joining 
them in wedlock. Mr. Loucks had 
1.0 sooner arrived from South Wester- 
li N v.. last week i 11.111 be was called 
ui on to officiate ai a nnptlal e> i nt. 
ii terday be performed his Becond 
wedding ceremony sfnee entering his 
pastorate here when he united in mar- 
riage Mr. Charles Schuffi r, youngest 
.- ui oi Mr. ami Mrs, George Schaffer, 
..:   Gull   Mills,   and   Mis-   Nellie   Ridge 
ol Nia 1 i.-1 own. Tins marriagi was. 
soli miii/ed in the (lunch In thi pres- 
ence of u number oi relatives of the 
contracting parties. The groom la a 
well known resident ol Hulf Mills, 
ami is popular among the young men 
la re. The bride is prominent In the 
younger social set in  Norrlstown, 

TWENTV-FII Til 
ANNIVERSARY 

On Sunday    evening    exerctees    in 
/ion   Evangelical    Lutheran    cl 
Whitemarsh   most  appropriately cele 
hr.ited   iii    25th  anniversary  ol    the 
Sabbath 

The in 'si nt  offli ers ol  i bo    i uuooi 
are   as   follows:      Sl)pei ini einh n,   Sam 
Del Yeakle, who is a mi mbi r of the 
county ho.i'd 01 poor dliei ton, N 

member of the directorate ol the 
Ambler Trust company and Identified 
with   111 any    other     activities,     despite 
which in has been ubsonl from the 
Sabbath Bchool but lout Sun- 
days In i he past eight yeai s, 11 
sislanl supei inieniieiii Is Win. It. 
Barnes, who has also set a most com 
inendable record ■■■' attendance iu 
that during the past IE years he has 
been absent bul eight Sunda] 1. The 
oilier officers are: Treasurer, Harry 
L. Barnes; secretary ol the Sabbath 
School association, Mrs. Samuel 
Yeakle; pianist, Mrs. Daniel I. Nash; 
librarian. Harry L. Barnes; superin- 
tendent of the home department, Mrs. 
Sarah   IIinkle. 

A general report of the school 
shows 160, Ol whom are teai I 1 
seven officers, i?." pupils, seven In the 
home department and six on the 
cradle roll. During the past year 
there was an average attendance el 

id thi  avi rage offering was |8.64. 
The teachers of the Bchool were" B 

follows:     Mrs.   Samuel     Yeakle,     Mr. 
and   Mrs.  11    1!.  Slher.   Mis.   P.  C.   K'\ 
Mrs.  V.  B.  11.irner.   Miss. Edith  Y. I'ly 

nier, ftey. C, i-: Bmlth, P. J   PuDtngi i 
Mis.   W.   B.   Keiper     and     Miss     Anna 
Bchwqrer.    Mrs.  Kerper was    absent 
bu'   live Sunday,    in  si \ en ] I 

Among ihe pupils the following bad 
d •. Ing    the    pat      58 

Sabbaths;   Harold,   Alvan.     Raymond 
ml   Norman  RiokaMK    W   s.   Korpoi 

was absent only two Sundays, in two 
Mary     Smith     missed     three 

a,mays  in  Borsn   yean      Raymond, 
,,,ali  and   Harold   liiekard   win-   pre 

evorj  Sunday  in se\ in  yi ars. 
Tin   report   of the treasurer, Harry 

;..   Barnes, shows    (498.29    collected 
i   ||   i.:.   I l.i-   year,   at      llie     fonimeuce 
mem of which period there was ■ 
balance on hand of 1194.27. Th< i v 

pendltures totalled $469.84 for the 
following cau u Synodlcal in nevo 
li THIS. |68 81; Christmas exp< nsea, 
$69.77; donation towards current e\ 
pi uses oi ilu church, $75; general n 
i> n.-i B of the scinioi. $242.98; Inci- 
dentals, $3 leaving a balance on hand 

3.22." 
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We Solicit Your Patronage) 
WE GUARANTEE ALL WORK 

Advertise !n TF1K  RKCOUDKR 

Conshohocken Tire Repair Co. \ 
i:\PERT STEAM VIIJ AM/.ING 

We also have a large supply of partly used Urea for sale 

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER 

WM. C. KOCH, Mm. 810 I-a.velle St.   ; 

Phone 16G-J, 
I I II HI II I I II I I I I I I I II I I I I t IHimtH Ml I I I I M II t Ml 

DO YOU   NEED  YOUR   ROOF   REPAIRED? 
or any spouting done? 

We also do soldering ,on pots, pans or any 
.  household   utensils 

Leave your  orders  at   W    FAYETTEE   STREET 
or call Conshohocken 157J 

B. OSTROFF tan. 

»weei_ 

;-' k ™«!Vi>: " '?« oi ii:;;;,.,^^.:,,;"; : !■■■■■ mi muni 1111111111.11 m j 
.,   n.. ■• .i.iu.ain     was  .fc(_ni r_ui    Ilmmgh     ,.ulf     MlUs 

iheld'oii rrui-s(la> ;c.,'enihj: and  was HI 1. .pnn .1   i<> 'travel  in  a   BI ml-clr' 

1 
ASK   SCHOOL   CHURCH   TRAINING 

ioua    .1. I.I.-IVIS' h.. \ u  "• cln r< U  oil   i W* 
in,11,1,11   ui  the si.p.:   centrulled   mad. 
which  is in contrast  to the  parl   i  
thi uverhangins rock and ■ huwiovi 
monument, where cars have plunged 
iniii ilu creek and crashed Into tUe- 
(fiupb polea causing Injui us to thi 

utolsts but without toll of We. Con- 
aiderlng the heavj travel over Mont- 
1 - ■ 1 r 1. -1 - > avenue In the Bununei season, 
and the dangerous curVi B, thi ao 
dents  in   motorists   havi   surelj   been 
Ki pi   at   a   minimum.     I'm    main   ' ■ 
that portion of tfae highway aloiig ii"- 
(iulf creek mar the ovorluuiKUig i"o k 
\-.iis one of tin must daugerous places 
in • xistenci anj«here, lo that It wai 
unpiMtected, no fence exist) d, and 
drivers of teams often found them- 
selves floundering about In Ihi 
ers ol the creek or trying to gain 
then- equilibrium following the scene 
which ensued from the wreckage. 
This was before the advent of tne 
motor driven vehicle, it was while 
frank Karrell was mad supervisor of 
I'pper Mciimi. that this dangerous 
place was eliminated, and his action 
is therefore worthy of commenda- 
tion. 

Charles planagan, ol Mechanics- 
\ ille, and Miss Hell n Crn nwald. Ol 
Philadelphia,' announce their weddinf 
in thai city on Wednesday, June sum. 
The marriage was solemnized In St. I 
liui chin di. Forty-second and 1'arish 
si nils, the pastor Rew. Paul J. Hoh, 
officiating, A reception followed at 
the residence of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Qreenwald, 1338 , 
Reno   si reel       The   collide   intend   lak- i 

honeymoon ti Ip i" Niagara Falls | 
and DI ')• i places in the Stan ol New 
York. They will reside temporarily , 
ai Mechanlcsvllle. The bride is a 
member of St. Petrl church and was 
ii im tuber of the choir. The groom is 
u son id Mr. and Mrs. Harrj Gamble, 
ol Mechanlcsvllle. He Is a member 
0I up rorce at the Cast Companj ea 
liiblisiiineni at  Earnest. 

Th«  Itoy  Will 
Always Be' Heady 

for a gljisv ■if urn llch pure 
milk. .It. fiket Itft fine sweet 
elovei   havor and he like:; the 
fine      f, el- :•  ,. lit ...it. ever      le- 1- 
int; that follows tne drinking 
of glass of it. Ami tin more 
he drinks the better it will he 
for  him.    Have  us  serve  you 
With   •   bottle   Or   more   daily. 
n.'ii like it, and *•> will the 
whole  family. 

PEOPLE'S Sanitary Dairy 
Fourth Ave. and Harry St., Conshohocken, Pa.   ■ 

i M 1111111 ii 111111111 a 11111111111 M i h»+»»fr»»t- ■t-*' 
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The Norrlstown school board has 
been requested bv a ministerial com 
mittee rciireseniin;; ihe twenty or 
more churches lo sel aside a half day 
in each wc k lor the religious train- 
m,; oi Mi" children In the public 
■Chools i.uthe'iin. Met' oi'l ' am! 'le- 
jornicil    i"!n -'i r      •' ' t "     leiu'esented 
on     '' oiiiniitice     presenting     the 
netltlnn,    T'-e.  i'"v.  A.  II.   Macintosh, 
pastor »l   fi-intty    Lutheran 
was miokesin in. 

cliurch. 

A. B. PARKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

210   PeKalb   Str»«t.   Nornstovwn. 
EYES       CAREFULLY       EXAMINED 
LENSE55     ACCURATELY      GROUND 
EXP-RT   FRAME   ADJUSTING. 

WM. A. BRADY 
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER 

222 Hector Street 

GENERAL JOBBING 
BRICK & CEMENT WORK 

POINTING &  PLASTERING 
lJell   Phone 175-W. 

Conshohocken 
Chamber of Commerce 

Organized for the purpose of advancing 

the interests of t'r 3 Borough, of its Hti- 

zeafi, its Trade ;ind Industries. 

Members wanted—Join and Ileip Ihe com- 

munity in which yon reside. 

: iS 

■I, WILMER CAMPBELL 

ICE DEALER 

MOVING AND HAULING 

i..".-","-.iy Attended To 
Reside ics 

108 FORREST ST., 
'/ 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

PAULEE 
CIGARS 

HAS THE GOODS 
are Mil*' an   Mellov 
i.i le in i0r, liji.   :•   lot 

26c  -ini 26c shies. 

Ut§. B. 6RESHC 
M'ger. Boyei-town, Pa. 

LOST 
WILLS 
CAUSE 

TROUBLE! 

This Company will, when named Administrator, 

( uardian or Trustee draw up your Will in a legal 

manner, seal it and keep it- safely for you, free of 
charge—in this way your estate is also saved the 
"XJH'MSI: o.r a Bond required of an individual 

MONTGOMERY TRUST COMPANY 
• •!a'" Btrevt   & I'l'Mii: Smare, Norr?oto.vn, Pu. 

Direct; President & Trust ( M- 

J. Aubrey Andersou. m Louis M. < bijds. 
p. Di 

Shredded Wheat 
pkg 13c 

What Do YOU Pay For Groceries? 
Check   r-very   item    in   this   ndvertisoment    nYid 
If yon  are  not   now  an AMERICAN  STORES' 

.hen   think   it over. 
CUSTOMER   you   will   be amazed  at the  big  savings. 

PROVE TO YOURSELF IT PAYS TO TRADE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS 

1 ]aj ette St.'& Spring Min* Ave., Conshohocken 
"Victor"   Hread 

The  Big Family  Loaf: ;   t 9c 
\ Ictor.   the  I.M;H  I   .HI I   boftcr  luuf. 

in si   horno-rnddo   j DU   I ...   ute.   Try 
H il   vi   kn.iu   you  will 

' ■ .1.1. l;     "       l 

KiJlMl.  In    111. 
,i    I...if     i 

i" ■-.■iii'   .i  ii pillar Vi.j.,1   . 

No. 9 S. Front &&, West (tonshohoekei 
int- Now  CHEESE ~~OQA 

•I'ound   .,./....:,..:,'....;...    VPH 
aiflli. • erj   Uisty.    Juu   th-.-iviini (tor wind* 

\-  HIT " null! 1..I1111.1;    .i i.il    i ioiililiiii7.i.l-'     ini.it 
HUbklltbti     1.1 

< iiuiiiinniiw+H-Hii IIMI 
Choice Sardines ... 

Van Camp's Soups . 

Campbell's Soups . . 

"Asco" Macaroni . . . 

"Asco"   Spaghetti   . . 

Pure    Jellies      

Jiffy-Jell      

Pearl Tapioca     

Sour   Pickles     

India   Relish     

Crisco     
Mazola  Cooking  Oil 

Wesson   Oil     
Pure  Olive Oil     
Tender Peas     

Tcmato   Puree      

Lifebuoy   Soap     

Fcls  Naptha   Soap   . . 

Crystal  White   Soap 

Double  Tip   Matches 

Chloride    Lime      

  can     6c 

   can 16c 

.... can 12c 

.... pka 'idc 

.... pkg 10c 

. . glass 15c 
...    pkg   11c 

    lb  11c 

big   bot   18c 

    bot  17c 
1-tb   can   32c 
    can  35c 

     can   39c 
can 40c. 70c 
.... can 14c 

.... can1 5c 

...   cake    8c 

    cake    8c 
. cake 51 L.c 

. . . box 4IA c 

... .   can   1Pc 
Peroxide          big    bot    10c 

Franklin   Sugar  Syrup   ..   can  22c. 25c 

Best   Head   Rice        lb   19c 

Choice   Rice        lb   15c    J 

ii n 1111 ii 111 n 11 III 11 n ii n 

i -hoi day. 

\MO" COUNSTAKt II 

Package  9c 
Ikbju'.vs COCOA 

Can  10, 19c 
Schimnui s SALAD DRESSING 

Dottle  14c 
Fine TAHLE SALT 

Package .... 5c 
PAT-A-CAKE ILOl R 

Package   29c 
All Brands Evap. MILK 

Can     7,14c 
•Asco" PEANUT BUTTER 

Glass   13c 
SWEET SI CAR CORN 

Can     12,14c 

!,-lt) can 20c 

CC Asco" Blend COFFEE lb 40c 
No in.iuii win n- 'MHI go br what you puy you don'l gel any better "Cup' sat! (action. Thero la a 

lii^- difference in Coffee. Buy u pound of "A«co" toda: and note iis Rich. Full. Heavy Body and De- 
lightful. Satisfying Aroma. Why BO elsewhere and paj 50c or 60c ;i pound when you can buy "Asco," 
Ihe In-l   in town   for  Forty Cents?    This blend   sold   only  In our own  Btort-8. 

II Asco" Blend lb 45c 
Iced Tea Time—What's more satisfying on n hot day than a glasa of Iced Tea? We particularly 

recommend our Old Country styli or India-Ceylon tor Iced tea. If you have nevor tried "Asco," buy ;i 
package  today  und  let   us  prove  to you  what   Real   T ;a  Goodness   Means. 

Breakfast Cereals 
Kcllogg's Corn Flakes . .  pkg 12c 
Post Toasties       pkg 12c 
Shredded   Wheat       ol?g 13c 
"Asco"   Farina         pkg 10c 
King   Wheat        pkg 20c 
"Asco"   Rolled   Oats   ...    pkg 11c 

Preserving Needs 
Mason   Quart  Jars       doz 30c 
Mason   Pint   Jars'     doz 7fic 
Jar   Tops       doz 30c 
Jelly   Glasses         doz 42c 
Jar   Rubbers       doz 9c 
Parowax        lb   pkg 17c 

Foods Ready to Serve 
Carrpbcll's   Beans   ...    can    1ZV40 
Heinz   Baked   Beans,  can  12c,  17c 
Potted    Meats         can   6c.    10c 
Best  Pink  Salmon       can  19c 
Kippered   Herring     can 11c 
Best   Red   Salmon       can  3'tc 

Best LARD 
Found 25c 

in- finest   open  kettle rendered  lard  to   be   had. 

If's   "Aaco"   Quality—"Enough   said." 

12 =c •Asco" BEVERAGES 
Bottle    

Dii/.en (1.45 
Delightful,     satisfying     thirst       quenchers^    The 

best   in.ui'.    Buj   .'i   dozen    assorted,    Including    our 
Famous    Ginger    Ale.    Rootboer    and    3.uoap.irilla. 

Baby Lamb and Wether Mutton 
During tin* hoi weather two of the best meat (bods arc Genuine Spring <»r,Baby Jjaiptb 

and Whether Mutton. Take advantage of this sale The quality is the best tAcvCMafcftet 
affords and the prices the lowest possible. 

Wether Mutton 
SHOULDER 
LOIN     
BACK  

lb 20c NECK   . . 
II) 35c  BREAST 
II) T.r  1MB .... 

lb 1 I.I 
Hi 12c 
II) 30c 

Genuine Spring Lamb 
LOIN      lb 55c SHOULDER  .   lb 3Q* 
RIB       lb 45c  NECK lb  24c 
RACK       lb   '."'<   BREAST   ....   lb   1 Rr 

DAINTY   HOT  WEATHER   FOODS-READY  TO   SERVE 
Sliced 

LEBANON 
BOLOGNA 

-,-ib 12c 

Sliced 
COOKED 

HAM 

Sliced 
COOKED 

BEEF 

* 12c 

Sliced 

LUNCHEON 
lONGUE 

" 20c 
-lieod Dak. (i 

Ml'J.VI   ■ 
UL11 

',,-lb   -|gc 

Sliced |b><iKcu   .«; 
LUNl liLDN 

ROLL 
v..ih 18c 

■diced' Lonn 
I! IK 1-       , 

BOLOGNA   i 

"15c 

Sliced 
\MXKi  I 

l.ttfc|><.\ 

15c 
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TOWN NOTES 
Miss LIMaa Myers, ol Reading, I* 

risltiag Mrs. Frank  Marks 
Dr. H. i.. Paggan spent the Fourth 

at Delaware Water Qap, Pa. 
Cari Faust has gone to Zelglers- 

vilic whore he will spend :he summer. 
Miss l.iiiian Myers, of Reading, and 

Edward Marks spent Saturday and 
Bunday in Atlantic nty. 

Miss  Sue Wentllng.  ol    Cleveland, 
g Ohio, is visiting Mrs. J.  E. Wentling, 
§ of Consiiohocken   pike. 
\       Miss   Marlon   and   Charlotte     Jnnes 

!   *   are  visiting   their aunt   Mrs.   Howard 
E. Gardner, ol Bust Orange. N. .1. 

Miss Edith Roberta, ol Morrlatown, 
N. J.. and Miss Amanda Bell, or Nar- 
cissa. have none to Camp Nepabiim, 
near Wllllamaport, for Hie summer. 

During tile recent rain slorin a 
large tree al the residence ol lames 
Wood. Fifth avenue fell across the 
yard. Fortunatelj ii did no serious 
damage. 

Mrs.   Margaret    Webb   has   removed 
her    dressmaking    parlor    from     140 

i Hector street to Fourth\avenu«    and 
Harry street, where the People's Ban; 
Itary Dairy was.    Phone 316 \V. 

Mrs. Frank J. C. Jones, of Tenth 
avenue and Fayette street, is unend- 
ing the national convention of Friends 
Ol the United States being held at 
Cape May. N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Me.-smer. of this 
borough; Mrs. Alice Fields and 
daughter. Dorothy, ol West Conaho- 
hocken. are Bpendlng a lew days at 
Atlantic City. 

Miss Mary Cushman of Saria De- 
Haven, Mass.. is visiting Miss Clau- 
dia Wilson. Miss Cnahman la a class 
mate of Miss Wilson at BrOWn'8 I'ni 
versity. R. I. 

William A. Cooper and family, of 
Fayette street, left  yesterday for their 
rammer home   al    Skaneatelea,   on 
lake  Onondaga.  N.   Y..     where     they 
will    spend     the    remainder    of    the 
summer. 

The   Christian   Endeavor  rnioni  ol 
'  the  Slate  have had  a  notable   ■ 

Ine  in   Philadelphia.   July   8th  to     Hh 
An "Echo Meeting" of this    Conven- 
tion is to be held In the Baptist chinch 

'.  on  Sunday   evening  next,  and   will   be 
of   speeinl   Interest. 

Montgomery    County    had     0       1 
and  enthusiastic    delegation    at     th« 
State   C.   K.     Convention      this      w(    fc 

. Conshohocken   wa« well     represented 
• in it by delegations from the  Presby- 

terian   and   Baptist   C.     K.    Societies. 
Songs   and   yells   for  "Old     Montgom 
erv"  rang out  renent«dl»'. 

Clarence Campbell, of Spring Mill 
avenue, has returned home after a 
sir. weeks' stay at Atlantic City 
Mtere he went to recuperate his 
health. The vacation cave him much 
benefit, he being fully restored to 
health. 

Mr. and Mrs. I«ouis Yoviny of New 
Brunswick. N. J., and Mrs. Prank 
Campbell, of Philadelphia, who spent 
the holidays here vis!tins Mrs. Mor- 
ris, of West Hector street have re- 
turned  to  their homes. 

Mrs. Harry Pooley and daughter. 
Miss Lillian, of Wyndburn. Pa., were 
the guests of Mrs. Pooley'3 sister. 
Mrs. .1. J. Crimean, at the Central 
hotel, over the holidays. 

Moore's Oarage has sold a Ford se- 
dan to F. B. Wilson. East Seventh 
avenue, and a Ford touring car to 
Rev. J. K. Moortiouse. Rev. Mr 
Moorhouse had the misfortune of 
having his Ford or stolen several 
weeks ago in Philadelphia and no 
trace of it  has been discovered. 

Many of the old residents ol the 
town returned for the exercises here 
for the Fourth..Among those noticed 
were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pedrick. 
of Kansas: Edward O'neil, of Oklaho- 
ma- Mrs. Wiimer i.ogan. of Creator; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and Mioa Pierce. 

0r Chester; Miss Jennie Wilson, of 
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hol'.oway. of Dala; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles limner, of Broad Aae; Mr 
and Mrs Thomas Ritchie, of Philadel- 
phia: Miss Helen Finoran, of New 
York; Mrs. Ida Toppan. of Cheater; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, of West- 

Tllle. N. J-: •T"11" W(>od- ol   i*'l!l1''- 
hem:   Mrs.    Welsh    and 
Welsh   of Cermantown. 

Miss     I.nry 

DR.   ROBERT   ELZEY,   Dentist, 
3in    Fnvetts    Street. 

.50 
Round Trip 

Good   in   Coaches only 

FROM   CONSHOHOCKEN 

TO 

Atlantic City 
Wild wood. Ocean City. 

Cape May 
and   all   South   Jersey   Resorts 
Via    Market    St.   Wharf.    I'lilla. 

Tickets good via Delaware River 
Bridge all-rail line 60 cents ex- 
tra. 

THURSDAYS 
July 22, Aug. 5, 19, Sept. 2 

Tickets   good   rtturning    within 
16 days 

All    fares    subject    to    War   '.ax 
of   8   per   cent,     Stop-owis     nl- 
lowed at Philadelphia In either 
direction. 

See   Flyers 
Consult   Ticket   Agents 

Proportionate fans from other 
points. 

Ocean   Grove-Asbury   Park    Ex- 
cursion—Tuesday.   August   31 

PENNSYLVANIA 
1 SYSTEM 

PLYMOUTH MEETING 

II i Trankle is   spending   some 
time in NoriatOWD With her aunt. Mis. 
oiga Baylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Khoails and Mr. 
and Mrs. Christian (Vistler ol Hick 
in•>town, motored to Reading and re- 
turn on Monday. 

Ira C. Atkins and iijtnih Visited 
friends in Woodbury, N. J., over the 
week   end.  I emit] ill;:  on   Monii.n    . n-n 
Ing. 

Mr. John Curry lias returned to his 
position at the Utvlno industry after 
some ten days absence occasions! by 
rupturing a blood vessel, 

Work on the resurfacing or the 
Chemical works road i i progressing 
bj Plymouth township, Local stone 
la being used and the material Is 
relied  down  as it   is spread 

Morris Price and family have 
moved from the Oeorge Corson pro- 
perty, on Cold Poinl and Norrlstown 
road, to a house belonging to E, C. 
Price, formerly the old Alpertaon 
property. 

Monday   allernoon   the   l.avino   base 
ball team played a game with the AI- 
brighl A. C. of Norrlstown. The 
gjune resulted in a score of f» to 8 In 
favor of the  l.avino  team.    The  game, 
was played on the Lavino Diamond. 

The Trankle family, accompanied 
by John Nuss and relatives from Con- 
shohocken. spent Monda] at Spring 
Mount. Fishing was Indulged in but 
no  great  catch  has  been  report oil. 

Tomorrow evening the Cold Point 
Steadfast Hand will enterlain the 
public with jin entertainment of con- 
siderable interest An Impersonator 
has been   engaged tor   the   evening, 
and the affair promises to be enjoy- 
able. The proceeds will be devoted 
to the work of the Band. 

Residents along the I.iivino avenue 
entertained quite a number of visitors 
over the Fourth, some of whom will 
remain for the balance of the week. 
Mrs. P. D. Hicks and daughter, Br- 
manlrttde. of Benore. Pa., were guests 
Of Mr. William Daywah: William 
llassinger and Mis.- Williams, of Port 
Matilda, ne enjoying the week with 
the family of C. C, Hassluger; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Curry, of Ilellefonte. 
spent a few days with the family of 
John Curry, and Mr. Hugh Bisenberg, 
of Alexandria. Pa., visited his hrother 
Warren  Kitten berg. 

The former office building, which 
was a transformed dwelling of stone, 
is beini; torn down at the Plymouth 
Meeting asbestos plant. The struc- 
ture is right on the edge of the new 
limestone quarries opened up several 
years ago, and whicli fir" nr.iv being 
dcvi loped and th> stone taVen out tor 
manufacturing purposes. The new 
double frame house being erected by 
the company is being painted, and the 
asbestos roof is ready to be placed 
thereon. 

The Whitemarsh township school 
board mei Tuesday ov '2ing and re 
Sleoted the retiring officers as fol- 
lows : Secretary, M. Oscar Young: 
treasurer, W. C. Bailie. Vacancies 
exist in the teaching force as follows: 
Pi inch.: of the Fort Washington 
school, at Williams and al Marble 
Hall. The rate on IIIP proposed 
SCO.000 bon 1 issii- has been advanced 
to .">VJ per cent, with prospects of 
placing the issue. When the sale is 
consummated building worn on the 
new school at Barren 11 111 will he com 
menced. 

Mrs. Leslie RodenbanuR, of Har- 
monville. left last evening for a few 
days sojourn at  Ocean City,  N". J. 

Mrs. Annie Ambler and daughter 
Alice, have gone to Capo May N. J„ 
for    a    week's    recuperation.      Hflst 
Alice     lUVVing     ret lulled     home     from 
fSinghampton, N. Y.. for the vacation 
period. 

Dn July  fifth a  young man  of Har 
monville  reached ins  Zlst    birthday, 
and  now    Harmony ill,'     has    another 
number qualified to sil  In the politi- 
•al cancan: es usually convened on the 
arge atone al I he Keys corner. 

Mrs,  .1.  Frederick    Hall,    ol    Cold 
Point, entertained al caul- and lunch 
eon, followed by a miscellaneous 
shower on Wednesday afternoon, in 
honor of Mrs. Charles Fry MacLaugh- 
lin. who was married on June 16th. 
Covers were laid for twelve. Mrs. 
MacLaughlln was the recipient of 
many beautiful  gifts. 

Miss Blale Bckeproih, of Philadel- 
phia, lias been spending the week In 
Plymouth With relatives The little 
Miss was born and grew up in the 
city, and this was her Brat opportun 
it y to see I lie country or he trans 
ported on B railroad train. She has 
been exceedingly delighted with her 
visit and the entertainment provided 
for her during the week. 

Mr. Stewart MiQuirins. of Toronto. 
Canada. With his family, is on a vaca- 
tion an-l Mailing the parents ami 
friends of his and Mrs. McQulrilM In 
Plymouth and Conshohoekon. Mr. 
McQulrine was sent to Toronto sever- 
a' months ago by the John Wood Man 
ufacturing Company to look after 
their interests in the Canadian City, 
lie having been an employe of the 
firm for several years prior to being 
transferred Jo  Toronto. 

Messrs. Raymond Doi-.ley. AIVVH 

Hawk. George Karr, Joseph Donley, 
Daniel McQuirtns. and "Butch," re- 
turned from their fishing trip to 
Peach Haven, N. .J. highly delighted 
willi their trip and Ihe good luck they 
had with the rod and line. They 
claim to have made the highest catch 
of Ihe season so far, having caught 
mi fish on Saturday last. Exceed- 
ing the record by LI',. The tolal catch 
amounted to 169 fish: and "Butch" 
Clfllm8 to have landed more of the 
finny tribe than any other member of 
the party 

community enjoyed -a pi' ■   inl   Fourth, 
by having a picnic on the lawn of Mi 
nd Mrs. Elfreth, ol Spring Will road. 

Mi. an I  Mrs. William J     Dial 
and daughti r,    Louise,    ol    < lerman 
town, i pent  the Fourl b * Isll Ing    rela 
lives hi 

Miss  Dorothy  Wager,    of    Roxboi 
the gui ,-t    of    Miai    Bdna 

i   i     man en  Saturday aim  Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexandei  Skllton, of 

( , di i  Orovt :  Mr.   and    Mra,    it.    l". 
Ci Ivory and  family, of    Roxbori 
gpenl  a pleasant day Sunday visiting 
relatives   I • 

Oscar   Cassel,   ol    Mllbourne,     Is 
spending his vacation with his   rela- 
tive, Mrs. John Kerpi r. 

Mr. and  Mrs. J.  B,  Kerper, were the 

! guests of. Mr. and'Mrs. M   Buchanan. 
■ of G- ivi II on Monda} e t ning. 

Mrs.    H.IHI. i     oi    Chestnut    Hill, 
i" nt Thursday i Isii In • Mr.    nd 

i, [HI \,   .iiiini 

Ready  Foi   Block  P.irty 
n band has com- 

pli 'i d ai i angi no HI - for n block part) 
n   in  held tomorrow i i enlng       vl i 
II, , i,, the proci i d    ol   which 

will ii. iformd 
of   tin 
■| .      band  will   phr '    cerl 

ng. 

BARREN HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorg:- (ilanding 

spent Thursday visiting relatlvi tn 
Wild wood. 

Mrs, Laura Sterllno and daughter, 
May. visited her sister Mrs. Elmer 
Tolan, of Wissahlckon on Sunday. 

Charles Sheetz, who enlisted some 
time ago in the Merchant .Marines, 
on the vessel Quanoco, enjoyed a 
three days' furlough here with 
friends. 

Daniel Staley, of Darby returned 
to his home llils week aftci npondlng 
a few days visiting Mr. and Mis. \Y. 
Pflegar. 

Miss Florence Cressman spent the 
week end as. the guest Of Miss Helen 
Wtoston  of PIttman, N. 1. 

Miss Evelyn Young, of Plymouth 
Meeting, listed friends here on Wed 
nesday afternoon. 

Kalhryn Smith, of Conshohocken, 
B spending a few months vacation 
here Visiting her relatives Mr. and 
George  MacFaiiund. 

The ladies and  young  folks  of  I his 

PAPER HANGING 
C. N STEWART 

1221  Linwood Ave., 

Nom'slown, Pa. 

Will call with Samples 

and Price 
Phone it'";-.I. 

Orders may be left at 

STEWART & FORST 

Anything 
in Your 
Eye? 

Many people who conic  to OS 
for   eye   examination   imagine 
there is some foreign substance 
in their eyes. 

It is hard fo convince them, 
sometimes, thai these gritty, 
sandy, scratching, irritating con- 
dictions are symptoms tnd af- 
fects due to refractory errors 
which usually can he corrected 
by ihe wealing of properly fit!- 
ted glasses. 
Let us take the "grit" out of 

your eyes. 

Dr. LEON H. WEISSMAN 
Optometrist Optician 

li!l  ravelle St.. 2nd floor 
Jacobson Mldjr. 

Office   Hours:   Mon„  Wed.,   Fri. &  Sat. 
7 to 9 P.  M. 

tmemmememmemeimmmemmmmem 

There is one make of talking machine that towers above all others. Not by 

accident was it chosen by (ialli-Curci. Caruso, McCovmack et at.. In record 

their art. 

THE VICTROLA 
is shown by us in many different models. And there are specially arranged 
Victrola outfits from which you can easily choose the typo best suited to your 

needs 

STEPHENS 
THE EXCLUSIVE VICTOR HOUSE 

CONSHOHOCKEN NORRISTOWN 

■isfaasisjssf 

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF < HARGE 

Market Eighth PHILADELPHIA Filbert Seventh 
One Yellow Trading Stamp With Every lOe Purchase All Day 
Moil Orders Filled. Thiine Orders Filled. 

We Will Deliver to 
Your Home Any 

:j 

Rft!F(aA£i 
■—-J '--~^f '^M£ ----■* 

^ss^ajss^sa, 

^■ssrarJ        N^^n^-^^J 

Special 

Summer 

°ffer DOWN 
.Proof  of our  complete 

readiness n o w to dnliver 
any style Victrola manu- 
factured, in any finish, at 
any time, and upon the 
most liberal terms ev< 
offered on the complete 
line of these world-famous 
talking machines! 

Choose from the city's 
J largest and most complete 
& stock of the internationally 

famous Victrola— 

Pay Only $5 and We  Will Deliver at 
Once the Victrola of Your Choice 

The balance of the purchase price may be paid in 
small sums, weekly or monthly, arranged to suit your 
convenience. 

Not for many, many 
months have dealers been 
able to really make imme- 
diate delivery of every 
style Victrola! 

The factory's painstaking, high-class produc- 
tion, with a demand that constantly exceeds the 
supply, may make it impossible for us to maintain 
our complete stock for any great length of time after 
publication of this offer. 

But Every   Type  of Victrola 

Made is Here Now & We Can 

Sketch  shows  Victrola  X 
—SI 25 

Victrola VI—$35 

and Will Make Immediate 

Delivery of Any Model! 
Victrola   VIII—$50  ^ £  Victrola   XI—$150 

It's the first time in a long while that stocks have been absolutely complete— 
and even now, this condition may be true only for a comparatively short time. 

Your Favorite Style 
Delivered; $5 Down 
Victrola   IV    ...$ 25.00 

Victrola VI  35.00 

Victrola VIII ..    50.00 

Victrola   IX   .'..     75.00 

Victrola   XVI 

Uahosaaj   "r   •ak 275.00 

Electric      337.50 

Ani.-ri. II II Millmit  .   H37.50 

Electric        400.00 Down 

Victrola  X    SI25.00 

Victrola   XI   ... 150.00 

Victrola  XIV .. 225.00 

letrola   XVII 

■!illiuKary    or    auk 3f,().0O 

Electric     415.00 

American  trmlnnt   . .|]j.00 

Electric     480.00 

Victrola XIV—$225 Ut   Brotheri—Talking   Mnrhln"   Amlltorluin—nifth  Floor 

July Victor Records Arc Here! 

}«i 

Twenty-four new selections for your talking machine, marie by tbe worlr1 s 
greatest entertainers, have just been placed on sale.    Come in and boar them! 

Caruso  Sings  "Largo"  in   a   > $'1    ~fb      Hear John  MeCormaek's "THe 
Grent Record    /      8 »^>V Barefoot Trail"  

Hanv Laudei   is More Winning Than Ever   )    $ *|     *% g* 
in "I  rhbk I'JI Gci   rVed n ihe Sustamsr"   J       A ■><&«? 

Hear the new  popular song successes and dance liiis "f the month.  Send 
some of the n    on e for I  e I ill tnjoy. - 

$12 Worth oi Records, $1 a Month 
• II i .1 11 nun 
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The American Press Association, New fork, la the solo aud oxcluaivo rep- 
lhMB.tS.Uve of The Recorder for loivign advertising, 

Transient. Advertising, ll»c a line for ono insertion and ie a lino tor each 
additional  insertion.    Lenul advertising lUc  por lino  per lesue. 

As a guarantee of good tallh the name of the writer should bu given to al 
■■Bmuntcatlons,  which,  when  published,  have  an amiouym.ua siKuature. 

Subscribers who tend notice to this ollice to has e tO.SU paper changed 
Should state the name of the post ollice fiom which it is to be chunked, at 
well as the iif»nc of the p«utoflicu to   which it  is to be sent. 

Remittances, L>ruits. Checks, Pwrt 'Mike Orders and Uxpress Order* 
Should he made payable to the ordei   of 

RECORDER PUBLISHING COMPANY, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
Telephones:   Ball  50W;   Ksystono, t>518, Comhohockon. 

REMARK A BI.K GROWTH 
OK CAPITAL STOCK 

FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1920. 

The next President of the United States will be a newspaper- 
man. It will be the first time in the history of the country a 
newspaperman lias been so honored. Both Harding and Cox are 
publishers and active newspaper workers. 

The State police are ever proving their efficiency as trained 
and efficient protectors of the peopie and property. Wednesday 
alternoon, a fotate trooper riding in a stolen automobile with the 
thief as his chauffeur drove through Radnor and Lower Merion 
townships and was seen by several policemen and was not mo- 
lested. The trooper was taking tiie car back to its owner and the 
police were supposed to be on the look out for the car. This is I 
but another argument in favor of having boroughs and townships 
policed by State police, men specially trained for the work. 

Maintaining the Park. 

In dedicating the Mary II. Wood park to the people of Con- 
shohocki'ii for their recreation and enjoyment, the bpe&kera im- 
pressed upon the people that the park and its buildings are theirs. 
They own it. Their representatives in town council have abso- 
lute control of the property with no restrictions whatever so long 
as the park and buddings axe maintained for the^recreation ami 
.■njnyment of the people. 

The speakers also impressed their hearers upon the import- 
ance of every person constituting himself and herself a protector 
mf the property—their property—against acts of vandalism and 
acts of disorder, that the park may be always safe and pleasant 
for women and children to spend happy hours there. 

Many visitors to the park offered many suggestions for ad- 
ditional recreation features. Many of the suggestions have long 
been considered by the park commission but unfortunately they 
cannot be applied because of lack of funds. 

The endowment fund is $125,000 a large amount of money. 
but it must be remembered the commission is confined to the 
use of the income only from this fund. The income is not sullic- 
ient to provide additional recreation features at present and was 
insufficient to provide many of the improvements that have al- 
ready been made. Public spirited citizens have made generous 
donations of benches, electric light poles and other articles val- 
ued at several hundred dollars. The commission has built walks 
and with the cost of maintenance, the funds for the year will 
not admit of further improvements. 

Improvements will have to be made gradually as the funds 
permit and if the people will give their aid in safeguarding the 
park from unlawful acts and aid in enforcing the regulations, 
the park will be quickly developed into a most beautiful and 
pleasant recreation center. 

As Mr. Cooper stated "public sentiment will be more effect- 
ive than any police force in maintaining order and decency in 
the park" and this sentiment will be created when every resident 
understands that he or she is a part owner and should protect 
their property that its usefulness may grow and increase in value 
for recreation purposes each year. 

The people are proud of their park and undoubtedly will aid 
in its preservation and progress. 

The nomination of Cox and Roosevelt by the San Francisco 
i onvt ntio.i was well received by both the Democratic and Repub- 
lican press. 

The Democratic press lays great stress on the political strat- 
egy that was used in making Ohio debatable ground and making 
a strong play for New York by taking the candidate for the vice 
presidence from there, and also placating the Administration by 
selecting one of its officials. 

The campaign will not be one of men but of issues. The 
Democratic platform, while not coming directly for ratifica- 
tion of the Versailles treaty with the League covenant—the 
platform desires the ratification and does not object to reserva- 
tions that will safeguard America and make clear America's part 
to be played in the League—a great tribute is paid to the Pres- 
ident's work at the peace table. 

The convention warmly approved the course of the Wash- 
ington Administration during the war and since. 

The campaign will put squarely before the people the things 
done and the things not done during the Administration. For- 
eign affairs will enter largely as will the neglect of home affairs 
which has affected every home and every citizen. These issues 
will overtop personalities no matter how great they may he 

The convention straddled between their platform and their 
standard beater and the "wets" are openly receiving Governor 
Cox as their champion. 

No matter what may be said, the nomination of   Cox   was 
• due to the influence of Tammany. Taggart. Nugent and Sullivan. 

none of whose records will show their labors have been  for the 
public  interest    and   advancement.    Their   purposes   are   purely 
political and to strengthen themselves at home. 

The Wilson administration  did not appeal strongly enough 
. to tin- Democratic party for its convention to nominate an Admin- 
istration man and this fact is particularly pleasing to the Repub- 

lican press and pa»'tv 

The heartv endors'emen   • ■' tic p.n UMI   inline platJorn  and 
t i opposite action.in seleeting'fhe |>n\-idontial *'andirlu1o wi.H bring 

u  cross cun-eiits during the campaign, and the ticki't will not 
onlv  bav.   to U'-,K- the burden of trip  Admirisl ration's rnnducl   of 
11 e count rv dnrino thi   past '"our tears but also will go before the 

bvoters  a    representative of the  "ideals"  of Tammany,   Taggart. 
j Nugent, and Sullivan 

Remarkable growth In capital 
loci authorized loi new fennsyivau 

Is corpoiailons and especially invest- 
mi HI in Qmnuiaciuruig, coal and 
OIIKI- companies ii- renecttag in Ui« 
busiiii.--.-s in the department beaded 
b) Secretary oi the ComtnonwealUi 
Woods during tin Bret ball oi l»ao. 
The number oi papers (bed ami me 
re/enue recelyed in the business oi 
the department broke all records tor 
any bait year and preliminary en- 
tries of papers Indicate beavy busi- 
ness tor the remainder ol the year. 
The department was reorganised un- 
der an A.i passed la 1619, and mi in 
crease in business occurred in sacs 
oi ils bureaus oi tin- lirst  liiili ol   1980. 

in the .-i.\ months ending June 86 
the dcpiutmonl turned Into tne Male 
Trcasuij $1,009,908, against $404,171 
tor Mu same period ot 1919. ui this 
revenue $877,280   \>;is   paid   io   the 
State as bonus on stock and bonds. 
The gross amount ol capital stocL on 
which the State was paid the bonus 
aggregated $268,548,909 In value 
.•-. mst $99,120,990, sunk on which 
bonus was paid tbe Commonwealth hi 
the iirsi ball ol last year, when tlie 
Slate Income from ibis source \>«s 
$831,491. 

The State also received $109,119 In 
corporation tees, BgaiOBl $60,941 In 
the Ban le time but year; $6660 In fees 
from recorders against $906 and 
$16,910 In miscellaneous foes, The 
revenue In June alone was $268,723, 
and the lowest Cor any one month 
mis year was $106,978 In February, 
and ii was greater than in anj moniii 
oi the Mrsi halt of 1919. 

The number of papers uteo for the 
first hall was 6808, against ;sin in the 
same time lasi year. The month was 
February and in ibis line ii also as 
II i did any month ot the first half ol 
1919. 

MARK   101ST  ANNIVERSARY 
OF   MANAYUNK  CANAL 

The 101st anniversary of the open- 
Ingot lbs Miinnjuiik ("anal was com- 
memorated Tuesday by wmileld 
Semi dies. Inspector oi the canal, 
and operatori of the locks, on July 
0j 1819, H"1 irsl lno.ii passed lintoagfc 
He canal drawn by loin borsoB 'and 
had on board officers ol Cfte BcbuylkjU 
Navigation doqrpany. 

At the Kills of the SdiuylUill. the 
packet passed through ihc little canal 
constructed by Joslah White, pro 
prietor of the wire mill on the east 
side of the river.    At that     lime    the 
FaJrmount Dam had not been eon 
Btructed and the tide t bbpd and 
DOWed tO beyond what is now Matia- 
yunk. 

The canal ol the Pchuylklll Naviga- 
tion Company originally extended to 
Port Carbon. Of recent years, it has 
been practically abandoned. For 
three yean no boat has sailed    upon 
It     It   is  expected   that   eoal     will     M 
brought down the rivei next year, 
however, to replace much Of the rail 
road transporting. 

\i Maiiayunk the principal use ol 
the canal is In supplying water power 
lo run the large turbine wheels in the 
hydroelectric plant on the west side 
of the canal, opposite Duponl sneer, 
which furnishes much of the power 
lor the Philadelphia Rapid Transit 
Company. 

Mr. Silas has been In charge ol the 
canal tor lilly-eiidil years and will 
soon be ret Ired. 

counsr- or LECTURER 
The m cond nl the course ol lec- 

tures "ii cltisenablp prepurcd by Dr 
A. C. Martin, of st.it. Collage, will be 
given ui the Friends' meeting house, 
Ity mouth Meeting, by Mrs. at, C, 
\\ inii, this evening ai  I o'clock. 

These lectures are given under the 
ausploes of the Pennsylvania League 
ol Women Cltiaens, and the only re- 
iiuiieintni (or admission is member- 
- -in i> in the league. 

ACTION IN DIVORCF 
Attornej T. i.. Bean has brought 

suit iii dlvortte, In behall • >! William 
v. Stuart, of Upper Dublin, against 
Xllsabeth Mlllan K. Buart, on the 
ineni and also because of alleged vlo- 
grounds of cruel and barbarous treat- 
latlon ot her marriage vows In Balti- 
more and elsewhere wltb Harry Wat- 
son, Walter Hager and others. 

The couple  were  married  June   11 
1905. :  -.     14.. 

$ ,671 

S8J.372.41 

Charter No. 2078 Reserve  District   No.   i 
KJSTOKT OF CONDITION   Ol?  Tllli  FIRST  NATIONAL. liANK   al    Coaiho- 

.i.ii ... n, in   the State     ox   Pennsylvania,   at the   OIOM <>f   business   on 
June 10th,   1920. 

EU0BOURCJB8 
i.uiiiis and discounts, Including rediscounts    

1 -. ■ i iii ait.--,   secured     
U. S. Government securities Owned: 
ii. posited t.i Bocure circulation ii . s. bonds par value) $12R,< 
fledged iis collateral fen State or other deposits 

in   bills payable         MI.IIUU.UU 
Owned   ami   unpledged         122,1 
War Bavlngs Cerflticatea and Thrift atamps 

actually owned     1,71    r« 
Total  i'. B. Oovernment  securities    

Other bonds, securities, etc.: 
Iloiuls   (Other  than   C.  S.   bonds)   pledged  to  secure 

postal   savings  deposits            5,000.00 
Securities, other than u. s. bonds (not including 

stocks,  owned and   unpledged         706,100.00 
Collateral trust and other notes of corporations 

issued lor nut  less  than ONE   YKAit nor 
more   than  THKKK   YK.W:.-'   time         117,1 

Total  bonds,  securities, etc., other than   U. S  
Stocks, other than Kederal  Reserve Uank stocR     
block of i-'cdeiai Reserve Bank (50 i" i cent ol subscription   
Value ol  banking house, owned and unlncumbered    
furniture and  natures     
Lawful   reserve with  federal   Reserve   Bank    
Items with  federal Reserve Bank  In process ol 

collection  in.it  available as  reserve)     
Cash in \anii ami net amounts due from national banks   
checks on other banks in Uie samu city or town as 

reporting   hank     58.27 
Total of Items  18, it. 15,  16, and 17       174,812.27 

Checks  on   banks  located   outside   of  city or  town  of 
reporting  hank and  other cash  Items    7,012.66 

Redemption  fund with   C. y.  Treasurer and due  from 
U.  s. Treasurer   4,960.00 

Interest earned but not collected     approximate—on Nuten 
an.i Bills Receivable not past uue   4,126.14 

828,71 
121.00 

, U 
1 ,. i .10.0(1 
1.S32.60 

76,168 51 

8,221.68 
168,082.82 

Total 
L.1AU1LJT1KS. 

Cupltal stock paid In     
burplus   fund     
i ndlvlded   profits             r8,840.54 
Less current expenses, Interest, and taxes paid          88,649.54 
interest and discount collected oi   credited In adviii.ee of 

maturity  and   not   earned    (approximate)     
Circulating   notes  outstanding     
Certified   checks  outstanding     
i..' .i.-ihii'.». .heck* mi o\>n  baukf outstanding  

Total "if it. ms«0, 80, 3*, 81, 3'.':undT-83 j iu».24 
Demand   deposits   (other   than   bank   deposits)   subject   to   Reserve 
Individual deposits Bjibjecl   to check   ...-...".  
I Mvuiciitis   unpuld ,  
lime deposits'subject  to  Reserv.- |       ;   ! 
Postal   suvlngS   deposits  
Other   time  deposits ••••,  

'loiii) nl nun- (1. po.-it.-. sol-. ,IM   ....    v, i,ri.i.i»; 
United   States  deposits'. 0(h) r  thSl   postal   SMVUIKMI: 
l'.lils pi 

$2,080,707.61 

160,000.00 

12 - 

I . D7.26 
122,800.00 

2,617.47 
111.77 

783.827.95 
16.00 

2,089.08 
742,007 1)3 

pa>i;hi,■ wu:.. !■;■ -Ki.'i ■;;. -, ■•- iiiiiik -.:-.,         .      ' „ jo.ooo.oo 
«■ * ■   -  '  

Total     I ' :..      62,08.0.707.51 

A PLAYGROUND MEMORIAL 
As ii tribute to the spirit oi sell 

sacrifice with which the young nun 
Of 1 hit peis Kerry. West Virginia, en 
tered the world War, the Parent 
Teacher Association of that town is 
promoting plans toi purchasing and 
equipping a oomniiinlty playground 
and recreation center. Two fields 
will be used as pla; .-rounds lor child 
rcii ol all agl B, and a third, wuicn 
l;n , ■::   I he  main   street,  will   he     equip 
i„ ,| as :i recreation center and »< 

ictive resting place lor the way- 
farer. Here will be placed a simple 
memorial tablet. a speaker's i land, 
iron benches, l he whole made beau- 
tiful with  llowejs and siiiubh.iry. 

Already the school hoard baa ap 
propriated fkVO hundred dollars to- 
ward the purchase, with the under 
standing tint'tne d.-veioped propert} 
will be iicded to tbe Board. The 
balance of the money will be raised 
by public Bubscripiion. 

(if the total loajis and .liseonnta shown above, tl)c amount on which In- 
terest and discount was .har^'d a! l.u.s ii, excess '>f Qiose permitted by 1M,« 
is-..-. 6197, Hev. siiatj  (.-^elusive of nous UptJn which toial charge    not to em- 

<■■■!   .Ml   O.-nls   «:i--    'I-   '   N\-.       ;:;".   300>.06i     'I .:■■   i:'i.li.!-.'    At        I    '      mil'  \v;:v    I" 
I, I1AKKY ('. PUGH, Ciishicr of the above-niimed hunk, do solemnly 

State of Pennsylvania, County of MontKomt-ry, ss; 
swear that the above statement Ii  true to tho best    of    my    knowledge    and 
belief. 

HARRY  C,  I'UGll,  Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn  to  before me     Correct—Attest: 

,1111s  0th day .'I  July,   I960. JOHN   PL'XJH 
KUGKNK Lv T1KRNAN, Jr. JOHN  C.  TRACY 

Notary  Public. "    B.   HEYWOOU, 
Com. expires   Mill,  list,   l»2'i. Directors. 

Charier No. 8800 Reserve  District  No. :i. 
RKl'ORT  OF CONDITION   OF THE  PEOPLES   NATIONAL  HANK  At  West 

Conshohockcn. In tho State of Pennsylvania, at the close of    business   on 
June 30) C'-". 

RESOURCES. 
I.I ms  and  discounts,   Including   ledlscounts       6167,696.90 
U. S. Government securities owned: ' 
Deposited to secure circulation 11'. B. bonds par value) I 26,001  
Pledged as collateral for State or other deposits 

mi  i>iiis payable    
(iwned and unpledged   
War Havings Certificates and Thrift Stamps 

actuiiiK   owned     
Total   U, S, Government securities   

Other  bonds,  securities,  etc.: 
Securities, olhnn than   I'.  S.  bonds   (not including 

stocks),  owned  and   unpledged     
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than  r. 

Stock oi  federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent of subscription    
Value of banking house, owned and unlncumbered         i.ioo.oo 
Equity in banking house    4  
Km nit LIi c   and      fixtures      
Lawful  reserve with   federal  Reserve   Bank     
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks   

Total of it, ms 18, 14, 16,   16, and 17        10,661.86 
checks on banks located outside of city or town of 

reporting hank and other cash Items  179.99 
Redemption fund with   i\ s. Treasurer and due from 

p.  s.   rrcasurer     1,260.00 

206.000.00 
10,944.46 

1.1 14.67 

I 1,128,00 

1242,089.08 

14.t2S.76 
1,000.00 

.-...-.uu.oo 
2,200.00 

I 1,889.83 
10,661.86 

STATE   BUREAU   WARNS 
ON   LOSES  BY  LIGHTNING 

Figures Issued b)    th<    Bureau   of 
i.-ji,. protection ol  Ihe    Stan    Polios 
Department show that since the 
began to gather Bre   statistics,   8786 
Ores were caused t>^   lightning, cans. 
inn mss of 61.810      The    figures 
BJBO slum that only twenty kisses 
were sustained bj Urea due to light- 
ning on  buildings which did nol  have 
lightning rods,    rin- loi M tn    ""^' 
,m.s wi re less than |50.000 of inc 
total. 

The bureau has Issued a warning 
to people as mis Is the season <>i 
thunder-storms they should examine 
all lightning rods to correct den. I 
remove corrosion where rod entei 
the mound and see that cables oi 
ends are far enough down to Insure 
reaching damp earth, 

Advertiaa i.i THE,RECQKDEB 

* J. C HOKISK * 
* GAftAUK • 
• Ail   klnti8  of  repair  work   and 
• weiaing  proinptlv  allenaed  to. 
Phone 168-J 116 W. Tinth avnnut 
ry    '.       o     ~y     ft     i.i     O " Q     ^;     el     . 

Total       1168,996.86 
LIABILITIES 

Capital   Btock    paid   in      
Sin plus   fund  
Undivided profits   126.80 
Less current expenses,  Interest, and  taxes paid     
inii i.-si  ..mi discount collected or credited In advance 

ni  matrulty and nol eat i    (approximate   690.00 
ciiciii.itink-   notes   outstanding     
Cashier's checks on own  bank niitsi.in.hnK    

.   Total Of ll.nis 39, 80, 81, S3, and 68  ..."  .at.on 
Demand   deposits   (other   than   bank   deposits)   subject   to   Reserve 
Individual deposits subject  to cheek   

Total of demand deposits subject to reserve ..  $194,388.66 
Time   deposits  subject  to   Reserve: 
Other   time 'deposits  

Toi.il of tune deposits sal,.let  in Reserve        7,081.00 
United States deposits (other than postal saving   I: 
rails  payable with  Federal  Reserv.    Bank     
Liabilities other than those above  Btated     

<if the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which In- 
terest and discount was Charged it rates in excess of those permitted by 
law i See. 5197, Rev. Stat.) (exclusive of noles upon which total Charge not 
to exceed 50 cents was made) was t none. The number of such loans Was 
none. 
State of Pennsylvania, County of Montgomery, ss: 

I. WILLIAM S. CAMPBELL, Cashier of the above-named bank do sol- 
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. WILLIAM S. CAMPBELL, Cashier. 

Subscribed  and sworn  to  before  me       Correct     Attest: 

26,000.00 
8,000.00 

426.80 

24,1  
60.00 

194.S 

2,081.00 

. 00.00 
996.86 

this 7th  day of July,   1920. 
BENJ,   K. TOMLINSON, 

Justice of the Peace. 
Com, expires 1st  Mondaj   fn Jan.   1926. 

i:. i:. w ' IODWARU 
JOHN i-i.Aii.vsiiii: 
BARRY   T.   WOODLAND, 

1 Hi -odors. 

MiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'uiiiiiiiiimiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim 

I Lee Tire & Rubber Co.! 
Manufacturers Highest Quality 

TIRES     and    INNER   TUBES 

I  COM)     FABRIC      PUNCTURE PROOF I 

■ 

Charter No. /67 Reserve Distil ol 
REPORT   OF CONDITION   OF THE TRADESMEN'S   NATIONAL BAN 

Conshohocken,  In  the State of Pennsylvania, at  the close  of busln 
.Inn.- 80th,   1920 ' , ,     , . 

KI-'SOURCKS 
Loans and  discounts,   including rediscounts   • 
U. S. Government  SficuntiM owned: 

mi- circulation  (U. S. bonds par value) $ _'.r>.ooo.oo 
Owned and unpledged       lti2.OOo.oo 

Total r. s. 11.ncii.m, ni securities    
Other   bonds,   securities,   ets.: 
Securities, other than  li. s. bonds (not including 

stocks), owned and  unpledged        6B6,S01.61 
Collateral  trns'  and other notes of corporations 

Issued for not less than ONE  YEAR nor more 
than THREE   YI-AIJS' tune         69,082.18 

Total bonds, w mi ties, etc., other than  r. B  
Btock of Federal  Remirve Rnnl   IBS per cent of subscription)   .... 
Value .it  banking house, owned and untneumbered    
Lawful   reserve   with   Federal   Re ervi   Bank 
Items   with 

Uo. 2 
K at 

on 

i   (26,084.24 

1X7.000.(10 

01 I 
1 

49 
ns with   Federal   Reserve  Kant*  li   process <>( Icdtmtlitp 
(not available ns   reserve)      I, ••». 

1.    ;..    .  ,     I    .....        ...    .1...     .-     .....;......!    I .... 

SSI.0? 
500.00 
000.00 
558.79 / 

I'.ISII In \iuiii and nel amounts due from national  banks 
cheeks ,,n other banks In the same city or town aa reporting bant 
Checks on ban*] located outside of city or town el  reivrtinj; 

bank  an<T ofner cash   Hems  
Redemption   fund  with   r. 8. Treasurer and due from 

from   i'.  B.  Treasurer 
Intern 

Bll 

50, 
3as.li:, 
627.8| 
530.4 

'. 

■   >'!•■ • . ■'• I      -1(1    1      I •••••.«•■•#,..      .......•••••-•••••■••' • 

esl  earned  but   not   collected    upprdxlniate—on, X4.ot.es   and 
tills Receivable nol  past  due  -.....:..':.",   '       162.07 

815.77 

1.250.00 

Total 

1 1,881.66 

LIARIL1TIES. 
Capital stick paid  In     
Surplus fund  
i ndlvided   profits     
Circulating   notes   outstanding     
Certified .hecks outstanding     

Total of Items 29i 30,  81, 82 and 88    B7.09 
Demand  deposits   (other than   bank deposits)  subject  to  Reserve 
Individual   deposits  subject   to   check     
i >\vi.lends   unpaid            

Total of demand deposits subject t" Reserve.  *3ix..".'J4.88 
Time deposits  subject to   Reserve 
Certificates t" deposit   (other than for money borrowed)   
Other time deposits    

Total of time deposits subject   to Reserve, 
Items  10,41,   12 and  18      987,086.80 

$1,1I.".,-I9'J.S« 
M 

 ' 
liin.000.00 

1 l.SM.i. , 
L'1,900.00 

87.09 

31 1,694.88 
1,000.00 

19,600.00 
817,486.20 

Total         61,445,499.28 
(if the  total   loans and discounts shown  above,  the amount on  which  in- 

terest and discount was charged at rates In excess o? those  permitted by law 
iSec. 6197,   Rev,   Stat.)   (exclusive of notes upon   which   total  charge  not to ex- 
ceed 50 cent was made)   was $259,000.     1 he  number of such   loans was 38. 
State of Pennsylvania! County of Montgomery, ss: 

L JOHN  R.  WOOD.  Cashtnr of the aoove-named bank do solemnly    swear 
that the above statement Is true to tbe best of my knowledge and belief. 

JOHN  R.  WOOD.   Cashier. 
Subscribed, and  sworn  to before ma    Correct—Attest: 

this  7th  day  ol  July   1920. QEORQE  CORSOM 
EUGENE  L.  TIERNAN,  Jr.. WILLIAM   I•'.   MEYERS 

Notary   Public. OEOROE C.  CORSON 
Com. Expires March 31. 1923. Directors 
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Triple Tested Ranee Boilers 

Every Electric Weld range boil-r is triple test- 
ed. Conshohocken has reason to bo proud of 
its products and the reputation made by ti • 
range boiler town is a credit to the community. 
Electric Welds are tested before brazing. The 
famous "test in black" comes before galvaniz- 
ing. After galvanizing, the air test is applied. 
Therefore the name 'Quality Range Boiler" 
has properly been given to a product of this 
town's careful workman. 

JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 

Conshohocken, I'a. 
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HELP YOUR COUNTRY 

SAVE AND BUY WAR SAVING OR 

THRIFT STAMPS 

ON SALE AT ALL THE OFFICES 

OF THIS C0MPAMY 

ALAN WOOD IRON 
& STEEL CO 
ESTABLISHED 

TRADE A. W." MARK 

1826 

PHILADELPHIA 

=   6MIHIU H! ■ Ml M    H P»IM«"IM 11 I M I I ill I M M M tl PKW 

LEE TIRE SALES CO, 
::-0 E. Main fc't, N-.rr:':to;v-; .V-. 

CAMPBELL N1EDRINGHAUC TI«E SERVICE CO. 
514 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia. 

it ISMI11 111 6i 16 >• 6 11 6 11111 HI I 1111 6 6 6 1111 6 1111111 lig 

WM. T. BATE  AND SON 
CONSHOH0CKBN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Stacks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate 
and Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' 
Supplies, Bolts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire 
Brickn and Cement.. .All Kinds of Sheet Gum and 
Packing' AH Sizes.GAm and Asbestos Gaskets. ; Iroa . 
and Brass Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 

v-s-x v< ai ii wiHiMnniimmitiiit x-r-s-c-o-t-t-t-frwoM 

= i KEEP YOUR BUSINESS LOCATION FIXED IN THE PUBLIC 
r<'ii|||ii<irii|iiii||t|i|iMH|ll|<<li|lli|llli||I|llll>l»ll>lii .lililMilllllilllllllMMiiiiHiiiiiiT MIND P"^ ADVERTISING REGULARLY, 

I 
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THE PLAGIARISTS 

By ELLEN  M. MOORE. 

SSfiS*V««'«*~*~~ 
(0>  l»i'0. by McClura .NdKupapor SyiulU-aii'.) 

"flirts lisiin," cried Uulh Diintnu, 
On) danced Into one <>f he* class- 

mates' rdoms, where nt least ■ doses 
young collegians bad gathered to dis- 
cuss plans for their conifnencement 
week, "Dick Lade is going ti> secom- 
pan; :.;:<\v Drens at the counnence- 
in.'in exercises." 

"Really v" they choruaeJ. "Wiio 
told you?" 

"Never mind bow I beard, but It Is 
true." ansVered Ruth, 

"Will. i.Hij is one ahead .lust now, 
Isn't ibe?" siiL'/i'.sii'ii Mary, 

"(ir course, "•• nil hnow thai the 
thousand-dollar prise frill, rosl be- 
tween them, also," continued Ruby. 
"I cnn hardly wait '» see who, wins 
It.    Naturally,  I   would   like  t e 
Olalre victorious, as she is from my 
home town." 

The 'prise was to lie given to the 
student frho wrote the i»'st thesis on 
nny one subject of ton given by the 
faculty. Tin' four scholars who bad 
attained the highest murk.in English, 
during their senior year nt (school 
were eligible to enter the contest 
Lucy was making her way ni> to her 
room just ns Claire emerged from It. 

"Good evening, Claire," she saM 
very pleasantly. 

"oh. jfood evening, Lucy, I though! 
,vou ware in your room, and dropped 
in to see if you bud any extra stamps, 
so it wouldn't iio necessary to jour- 
ney out for some." 

Claire1 sauntered down the. corridor. 
while Liicy closed herself in ber room 
—n slight wonder In her nilnil. 

It was glorious the next afternoon, 
an ideal day for graduation exerclsas. 

Tlie diplomas were awarded. NoA^ 
it was lime for the l'Hv.e essays to In- 
n-ail. 

Tin* first one opened and read was 
Contributed by Amy Tudor. Clever 
l-i ■ ■-• i;I:• 1 i<•!i of the sul.Ject. I'llljeil 
forth quite a deal  of enthusiasm. 

Dmiltg the reading of the next. 
r-ciylinil.Y wi|S intensely Ihtereslrd, 
and It was plain that it was, milking 
a wonderful IrnpressUm. ('lain'- fare 
was radiant when the' render spoke 
her name as belonging to the above* 
\ During the Bending of the third. 
Which was not Luey's she sat very 
still, he! ween iier urn ... and Pick. She 
was almost positive that what she 
wrote far exceeded Claire's, and she 
did not worry about the other two, ns 
si.e felt assured that they wen out of 
the race. 

It was time for hers she could not 
account for the feeling at ber heart. 

By this time her envelope was open. 
The president, gasped, and all 

dumbfounded held u blank paper he- 
fore the astonished audience. 

Everything went bleak before Lucy. 
The next day Lucy read In all the 

pnpers of Claire's triumph. Her heart 
jrafl broken. Sh8couldn't understand. 
pick came over to spend the day with 
ber. He and her uncle tried to dis- 
cuss the affair with her, hut she re- 
fused to talk.    Shu was like one In a 
trance. 

Her uncle was greatly disappointed. 
He bad placed so much faith in her 
sincerity and ability. 

I.ate In the next fall, her old UUCle'l 
days were few. One afternoon while 
Lucy and Dick were sitting at the 
bedside of the old man a letter came 
to Lucy. She opened it and almost 
devoured its contents. Dick noticed 
the amazed expression on ber face. 
AJ he was about to question her she 
sensed it and shook bar bead in the 
negative. Shortly after her uncle 
asked to he propped up on some pil- 
lows so that in." might look at both 
his children, as he called them. Lucy 
and Kick propped him tip to comply 
with  his  wishes. 

"Lucy," he faintly said. "I have not 
long to live and before I go. dear 
child, won't you as a favor tell me 
how 'hat blank sheet of paper gel 
Into  the  envelope?" 

"Uncle," she said. "I never knew 
myself until this afternoon and now 
you shall  know." 

She drew forth n letter from the 
pocket of her frock and  rend aloud: 

"Dear Lucy—Inclosed And check 
for $l.OUO which by all rights belongs 
to you. Of course the honor of ac- 
companying it Is gone, never to come 
back. I can't ask you to forgive me, 
as I am unable to forgive myself. 
Lucy,   I   happened    to   pick   up   your 
note) I; one day and read the outline 
of your thesis. I knew in my heart 
that I could never excel or even equal 
It. 

"YAt remember the night when you 
met Ate coinlna from your room when 
I asfcoil ybU for the StalUP* Well. 
that \tiis when It nil happened. The 
day previous 1 wns over 10 dad's lab 
oratory. He showed nu some Ink that 
lie prepared which would fade within 
2i hours. 1 brought some back with 
in i and substituted it iii place el' your 
own Ink. Thai accounts for th blank 
sheet of paper. 

"It bas nearly killed mi the 
thoughts of It. lin sony. Can you 
forgive? of course not, but. Lucy. 
Mill J'Od keep It from the world for u)> 
imod parents' sake? 

"CLAIRE." 
In an instant one CO d i S( e l'n look 

Of reliel  i urn • into the ,.nt man's lie   . 
pick and Lucy knew that the next 

day when he passed into tin great 
boron :.& 
rtii.. , •   •' 
,'l   "W'.i.n   Iigjfti ill li   ,..•     'e I-.   i...   j 
the i.r ii-:iii'i    lollnrsl     yotl  a.-k.   \\   h 
ftfCk    iniMe    I.a. y    hapjv.    l.u'ey    made 
Dick happy! and the tliousaritl hi Iped 
-.. tuake Ltny, and "iek happy. 

DADDTS EVENING 
AIRY TALE 

& Mary Grohanx 
.^ JBovhcr 3u£5L 

•    THE    FRIGATE    BIRDS. 

••\\vii," said Mrs. Frigate Bird, "here 
we are. much further North than we 
were. And here V\ the water right be- 
side  us. 

"(.'ineions hut bow many of the fam- 
ily did (Oine w iih us!" 

"Were all a sociable lot and we en- 
joy traveling tn great numbers," said 
-Mr.  Frigate  I'.ird. 

"It in really very nice here for It Is 
Hue to bo near the water," he eun- 
tlnued. "For creatures win. love the 
water so, it seems absurd that we're. 
net better swimmers. Still we can lly 
and oh. how high we sometimes go. 

"They say that our only rivals hi 
the  air  are  the  albatross  family. 

"(if course I don't know whether one 
would  call  airs-hips rlvajs or not." 

"I don't believe so," said Mrs. Frig- 
ate Bird. 

"We don'l believe so," swid the other 
frigate  birds. 

"Then I don't think I'll believe so." 
•aid   Mr.  Frigate Bird. 

"All."   lie   continued,     "my    eye     Is 

Fine  to   B«   Near  the   Water. 

brown, .or rather both my eyes nre 
brown." 

"I Was wondering why you were only 
speaking of one eye."  said  Mis.  Frlg- 
stc B|rd. 

"My bill Is Ion* and Bather thin." 
said Mr. Frigate Bird, aft«y smiling at 
Mis. irrigate Bird's remark. 

"it is of a brownish, tannutb, pink- 
ish   color  as   far   as   I   can   tell." 

"Gracious," said Mrs. Frigate Bird, 
"don'l  -yon   know   the   color  of   your 
own   bill?" 

"Well, you know how It Is." said 
.Mr. Frigate Bird, "1 do know the color 
bin   i> Is hard for me to describe it. 
.lust as it is hard for boys to describe 
what their sisters wore to parlies and 
vel It Isn't In the least h.iid for the 
Slaters to dl scribe what other sisters 
wear." 

"Your point is well taken." said Mrs. 
Frigate Bird. 

"What de you mean by that?" aaked 
Mr. Frigate Bird. 

"I mean that yon gave a good reason 
for not being able to describe sour 
•bill    I letter." 

"So thai is what It means when you 
sa..  my point was- well taken." 

"Yes," said Mrs. Frigate Bird, "when 
you give your reason or explain why 
or give an example to show what you 
mean and It Is a good one, 1 say jour 
point is well taken." 

"All yes," said Mr. Frigate Bird, 
"now   I understand." 

"Go on with your description," said 
Mrs. Frigate Bird.   "I like to bear It." 

"lint you do know It as well as I 
do," said Mr. Frigate Bird. "Still I 
like to tell It so that boys and girls 
and men and women will know about 
QS, too. It's nice to have folks know 
you, Isn't It?" 

"It Is," agreed aim, Frigate I'.ird. 
"I or we are a sociable lot. We slum' 
that by the way we all travel togeth- 
er and go i.bout In such large col- 
onies. 

"We like the water and we like to 
be by It as 1 said before, but we're 
not much on swimming, our wings 
arc very wide and line ami tley make 
us fly so splendidly. 

"Yes." siiid Mr. Frigate Bird, "I will 
tell some more. Under my bill l have 
a little orange sue which you have, 
(00, Your colors, of course, are dull 
compared to mine, hut you're a- nice 
frigate bird  for all  that I 

"We don't walk very well for our 
feet are so small and so delicate With 
no strength to them at all. Our four 
toes upon each fool are joined by web- 
and our tails are also a hindrance 
when  we  walk. 

"We like ii"h t.i eat belter than any- 
thing, and can dive down and COtCfa 
fish from other sea bird- befon 
they've bad a chance to cat their 
nieiil.    That  is a  very  good Joke." 

All   the  frigate  birds  laughed  hard. 
"Aud.'' added Mrs. Frigate Bird, ' W■,.• 

only lay one egg In tbi spring, tho 
early,   early   spring. 

"Our nesl was on top of n bush 
and was made of a littie layer of 
Sticks. 

"I guess we've told about .-v*. ■ 
nil," she ended. 

Cause for Pummelin"- 
Benevolent old gentleman (rescuing 

one >m iii boy from the pummellng o 
twi   others): 

"W i„ ,1.. 
forl    . 
J "H cnusi   '. .-, i.i.i.ie ...... n ato 

takes i.. ,,is'..iiliini. II ■ vt..i   i   ■■ 
"But  v . ' 

/on.-.-' ; 
'Why, he 

RAILROADERS    LOSE    PASSES 

Posted on the bulletin in the Frank- 
. aue trainmabti r's office si Nor 

rlstowo ol i in- Pennsylvania Rail 
mad appears the Usl ol BI yeral hun- 
dred names ol employes of the road 
whose passeB, the notice slates, are 
recalled, ibis would imply ihai the 
Borvicei "i the employes to whom the 
passes had been is.su, .i were no long- 
er  leqllil i ,|   by   I he  rallioad. 

Aiier gkvlnti the vacationists on the 
Bcbuylklll division plentj ol oppor- 
tunity and then some to return to 
work, orders finally were lasuea to 
cancel the passes, thus t--.ering the 
relations ol the bearers with the 
i umpany 

It is staled thai a considiaah'.e 
number ni students ol the MiUersvllle 
State Normal School, and man.', from 
State College, has been engaged by 
the companj and are being broken In 
it, the various positions made vacant 
bj I'H Btrlkers. In tht beadqui 
car used as a dining loom were to be 
found a fair-sized i-prldkllng ol old 
(iigiiieiin n. conductors and other ro 
tired employes, who have consented 
io inip the coinpanv ont by assisting 
a) even such homely jobs as kitchen 
mechanics, waiters, etc. 

The result ol the move appears to 
have been a success, foi the work ol 
the department i.- progressing with- 
out a bitch and Hie siiuan'oii local., 
i.-. rapidly assuming a normal aspect. 

CHARLES    1*1.   JARRETT 

('buries   M    .lan.'tl.   oiio  of   Hie   iii. - 
active of Horsham fatmen t * IO 
years, died Thursduj evening about 
■ |0 following an operation, i te had 
been  ill   for  severaJ  montha.    Hi   win 
in the T.'.iii yinr of ins 

Mi. .i.nun w.is born September 13, 
I -1 ,. in ilie f iiin ii.ilolnlng 'is home 
for m&nj years, neai Babylon, H"i 
hni township, and wns on. ..i 11. i 

children ol the late Bomuol and BJIIK- 
nii.iii Jurrctt, Brothers and sinters 
survive as follows: Morris, Frank. 
Borah und Martha of., ell of tlorahum. 

Besides   the   wife,    a    son,     Morris, 
.iii.l   .'.    .1 lUghter,   Anii.i      .1..      v. ii        . ; 
Morris   I'.   I'enrose,   MH\I\.\   The de- 

,i was n hfi long m. mil. i .if '|., 
sli.iin    M. i I jn^   of    I i i. nils. 

Th" imi. i.ii was held mi Monda] af 
iii noon from 'in   in;,   i ■-.-,, i    ..I  I he 
dec" used, und Intermonl  was privul   Ij 
made   in   iioish.iin   I'liiiiils'     I., 

I :..!. 

PRESBYTERIAN   CHURCH 

Th.   pisim   will  preach al   11»- -   tO.SO 
A    \i   .noi   I ::"   p   U   Babbatb  sei 
Morning theme:  "Job's I ^ >\\   Keeps Its 
spring.    Hubbath   School   and     .Men's 
. i        ..i   a.i.'i  A.  M,    ^.  r.  ^.    C.     E, 

■|'l..\ • i     Mi . I in:;    .il    ..   I.i    I '.    M..    topil  . 

'' I !, hi . . .1     In. Si.11, < '.in vi-nt em. 
Business   meetlnai     Monday;     Prayer 

.4   W« dnesdaj .   \s omi n 
sionar)     Hocletj     Thursday     ii     the 
Munso, nil ni  h  P,  M 

R1RSAI.R LOST 
A GAS STOVE with Pearoe plat 

lighter,     c.....i     condition.   PHONE 
i 7-:' ;:i 

TWO    BEDROOM   SETS,   und     i 
ini inline.    Inquire   10   i i ftti I'   AV K. 

Consbohocken,   Pa. 8 ."'-it 

FIRST  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
Rev. Abner James  Oaviot, MInlstor, 
•Tin    Need of  tha    Hour,"    in    the 

subject of iln si inioii !-\ | ..slur Uav- 
i.s to in' given ni the m nun.: wor- 
ship mi Sunday, begdnnng ut !".■ 
The Bunfluy School, with .i - . nd 
welaomo for all. precedes the morning 
s. i \ ice n mi h. I'll,.-- at 9.15.   The i - en - 
Ing    s.i v a.     ..I    7 :;n   W ill    be   of   special 
Interest, as II »iii bo an "Echo Meet- 
ing'1 "f tho recent C. r.. State I'mi- 
\. nil..n in Philadelphia. The best 
things of the grcul Convention will bu 
brought bj a aumbi r ol bi i< f speak- 
ers. Wednesday evening next, at 7.4S 
the mid-week Bervlci   of  tho church, 

a I 

Dismay Is  Right! 
There     was    a     young     lady     naimd 

Danker, 
Who slopl while   the   ship   was 

anchor. 
She awoke In disntay ' 
When she fiiard the matj 
"Xow  hoist   up     1 lie-     top     sin el 

Bpar.1 • i.' 
— KiiiQWood   (W.   Va )   Journal 

and 

DIVORCE  ACTIONS 
'lie   following libels  in  divorcq have 

boon   filed  in   the   prothonotary'a    of- 
flco: 

Ada Welsh. I'oiisiown, against   Rob- 
, n    Welsh,   nil. il mil   on   Mi, 
18,   1918,  i Ighl   years aft( r  mm i 

.\b,hie M. I'..:' r, Pottstow n. from 
Russell i.. Pager, Pottstown, from 
Russell li. Pager, on the grounds of 
desertion three years after marriage 
.a  June  L'O,   1914. 

Eklwurd .loins. Lower Merlon, from, 
Punnle M, Joins, on tho gi-ounds ol 
adultery with Norman Lloyd, in lini- 
.'iii. ipina, last  Christmas. 

WherT 
your mouth tastes like a'i the ^.lea^ 
things you ever did—mixed together, 
then you need 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Your mouth is a r. ""1 
indicalrin of the con- 
dition of the stomach 
and bowrls. 

Largest Sale of Any Medicinr in the World. 
Sold everywhere*.   In boxes. 10c., 2Se» 

FOR RENT 
A    THREE    ROOM    APARTMENT     in 

the .bu obaon   building,    69    i-'.iv. tti 
street.    Apply    at   JACUBSON'H    Mi: 
r.\i:i'.MI'..\ r  HTORB. 

DIVIDEND   NOilCE 
I;. .11 d   of  l'n ■ clors  ol   i be  ii adi B 

Nutlon.ii   Bank of  < onshobock 
en.   i n_   bu»i3   declared  .i   semi •annual 
ih\ i.i, mi   of  s   per   ci ni.   inn   of   pro- 
fits ol p.isi six months payable    pay- 
able  July   III,   1920  io  stockholders of 
record Juno .ioib. 

i h. cks  will   I"- mailed. 
.mux  R,  WOOli, 

Cashier. 

LEGAL   NOTICES 

FRESH   VEGETABLES    of   all   kinds. 
Apply to C.   U'H.CUA,  Marple  Lane, 

I i ni.o.i I,   Mi eting. 7-B-2I 

PURE     HONEY      for      sale.    Applj 
J \.\n...   DAVIS,   1026    Ford     strw i. 

w •   i   Conshohocki n 6-29-1 -mo. 

KOUR-BURNER    GAS    RANGE,   al 
II   iiiimi i   lamps,    AH    in    good 

condtion.    Applj   JAMES   S1MPI 
. .I.I 'i i;i: v   .-.i'. iRB,   Mi i hanii s\ llle. 

DWELLING—3   story,   stone  '.<   rooms, 
front   and   Onk   pinch,   gas   und   wa- 

ter,    T rull    111■•      AI pi)    211    i: 1ST 
l il iii   AVENUE, '   -'.'-il- 

STORE AND  10 ROOM DWELLING— 
Corner  propertj     east    ol     r*ayelte 

in. i    .ill convenli ai • B     RUBERT i 
POTTS   I'veniiiKsj   Talons  Building. 

4-26.1 l'n 

CORNS HURT 

THE MOiHCRN MNKRAL 

When the .sad hour 

reaches your home, you 

east about for the needs of 

that hour. 

Your desire to   pay   the] 

fullest  respect   to   the   de- 

parted one. 

You naturally want the 

best care and service. 

We invite your attention 

to our service, 

KIRKS CORN SOLVENT 
has '.'ni al! beaten! 

Kemovt3     corns.      callouses. 
warts without pain or 

discomfort. 
i no grc.'ite'st clisco.vi.ry of tlie 
ane. Instnntly stO/'ps p.iin .mi 
relieves soreness, nnd shortly 
the corn, c.illous or w.irt can 
b; Ijftad >'iytit off. Its U!.e 
doesn't inconvcniuncc you in 
your daily work. At Ic.icting 
druqgists or direct, by pre- 
paid  parOtfl  post, from  the  maW- 

K>I;K REMEDY < <>■ 9Rr I 
2337   N.  Tcith   St..   Phil.i »""   , 

■    ■■■■«    ■    ■ . s   ■   ■    *    ■    '    L*i    \  / i t    fcli*    **    * TTT  1    ■   P   ■     I   TTTT"rT 7Tf  ■    •    1^    I   U   I   I   I 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
i. .i.lie   oi   ,\inn.    K. . n.in,   deceai i ■'. 

i.iie oi   the borough oi   \\ < ..i   Consho 
hocki ii. 

1.. i ■ iiuiiiiuy   on   un   above 
• .-ii.ii.   having I.I i n grunted to the nn- 

11   i . < ni.,    111,1 >  i.li d    to    I !»■' 

.-..nil      I'.-I.ll I      111.       I i .,   I    :.,. ll III        III.I I   . 

III.ill,    nnd    those   hiivintt   el.uin.-   m 
I        in   ih.   Haxui ,   u iiiioui    delay    t« 
i.ll.l.lA.M      McUl'VEKN, I'-M eiilor, 

oUo    l'.i.,.ll,     :.|iiil.    i'on..hole ..1.. ii,    l\i. 
i.r    in    his    attorney,     UENKV     -\i. 
iKAl   \ .   1 oll.-ilolio. Ken.    I '.l. 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
Estate ot Mutthow b'ogarty, late   or 

in,    borough    of    ('onshidin, in n,    de- 

i.. 11.1 i testa in.mm >• on the above 
esinio Having in en grunted to the un- 
aorsignod, ml pcisoua indebted to the 
.said install are requeattd to make 
payment, nnd those having claims to 
pi      ni   Hie   same,   without   delay     to 
UKtfltUE   .1.    In lUCUlURTY,     -\i  - 
ini.il avenue und Klimbeth sti .i. \\. 
Coiishohockon, i'n. Or in his Attor- 
ney, WM.i.iA.u i'. .w\:\ bJRS, i" Ifiost 
b'iial  ,i\.nin.   Consliohockian,   Pa. 

li-L'J-li   'lieII-. 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
Ksi.iie nf isuac Dunlap lati   of  Bor 

ough of Conshohockcu deccuscd. 
I.,   Ill   IS       Ii   .-l.llll.lll.    ,>        .ni       III,'       IlllOV 

i-i.,ii- having been granted tin under 
Mailed, AII inisons indebted to sal 
eStati are requested lb make no 
in. .li.ii. payment nnd iho.se having' 
legal .li.niiis in present the same witu 
,oul it -i.-.j to -I A.\K L»| XI. LB, i:."' u 
tll.\,    KiTlli   ;-..-nnl    and      Hftl'tlli      Mil 
nvinii, ... i.i-in I attorney WILL- 
IAM    !•'.   .Mi:Vi:HS.   liri.l   nwniio.   Coa- 
Blto'iocken. 

CORNER PROPERTY—I...t 90 ft 
i■ •nii b) ll" it. d<' p. Be> n room 
sioiii ami iiaiiie i, ins, with bath, gas 
and   beat. Good   location.    Pi-lo   I4»00 
bi i   I.I,,ii i' about  ii,  t'H  i'..>i ii'   si., 
i ousll<   ... i\   n.    I ";i. ..   -'.i-ll. 

MILLER ESTATE 

Phone 15(5.     125 E. Third Ave. 

Undertaker & Entbalmer 
JOHN W. BLACKBURN 

1016 Hector Street 
Bell Phone 352 M. 

ARTHUR H. 3AILEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Cor. Haws Ave. & Marshall I'M 
Bell   Phone   414 
 s  

Norrmtown.   P» 

'   ■•■,   i.i 

L 

If you wan' the   best   in 

the line of 

GROCERIES 

CANNED GOODS 

Teas, Coffees, Etc. 
just stop  at 

PEDRICK'S 
52.i Fayette St. 

ESI ATE   NOTICE 
ISstuti i.i i klwoi .i C. Ma it in, late of 

Conshohooken, Montgomery county de- 
ceased, 

Lotters of administration on the 
above l£stata huving been granted to 
the undersigned, all perxons Indebted 
to Bald Ksi.it,.' are reciuested to make 
Immedlute payment, and those liavlng 
logul einmis, in present the name with- 
out delay to J. AUBRKY ANDERSON 
Conshohocken,   Pa, l-ll-St 

Springfield   Consolidated   Walci 
Company 

Super>.tsndents'   Otfic»«: 
Bryn   Mawr   and   Berwyn  Ui» 

it,!;,,*,   Hr.n   .M.iwi,   l'u. 
Springfield    nnd    Kddystone   Dlv. 

isinns, Lansdowne,   Ps 
Oak  Lane  Division.  Oak Lane, 

Philadelphia. 
Const .hocken    Division     Con. 

sliolinckrn,   I'a. 

Automobile 
Bodies and Tops 

Built and Repaired 
Whcelwrighting&Hlack.smithing 

H. S. SPIESS 
Opposite Reading Depot. 

WANT   SOMETHING? 
Advertise 
for   it   in 

these   columns 

WI0WW>W**f+**0***0*»*0%0*01+W 

J. FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contract or 

HOUSE WIRING 
and REPAIRS ' 

103 Fayette Street 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnim 

HAIR, PLASTER, 
CEMEMT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

M 
Hecior and Cherry Sis. 

FOR SALE 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

BUNGALOW—Containing living-room, dining- 
room, kitchen, L' bedrooms MUI modernly equipped 
bath, gas, etc. E*rice J4200—$:{()()() can remain on 
mortgage' 

CORNER PROPERTY—Containing living-room, 
dining-Foom, kitehen, •'> bed-zooms and hath. New- 
ly finished throughout. Pipelesa furnace. Two 
car garage. Lot 85 feet 'rout by 800 feet deep. 
Price $5000.   Terms dm be arranged. 

NEWLY FINISHED HOUSE -Containing living- 
room, dining-room Mid kitchen, 4 bed-rooms and 
hath. Electricity, pipelesa furnace, real [ire-place 
living-rooic and dining-room. Lot <i"> feet front 
by 800 feet deep. Price $4800. Terms can be ar- 
ranged 

h I      Infection of the above 

See   LIGHT  About   it. 
1   J'a, atte street, ! onsl ohot ke , Pa 

».«i * *.*.&*&? 0*AM*.m.m.m*J* m ns»ja^s»s>< 

G   HOR3E   POWEIt   CENTUKY    ,V10 
1 OR neai-lj  new, Applj C   VA UK Ell 

BlgHth   avenue   .••ml     iiii,..i     :inVi, 
Conshohocken. 7---oi. 

HRST-CLASS   PROPERTY,   6   rooms 
all conveniences, lu .-. ii" 11. lot, gar- 

(01 9 cui .. excellent condition, uu- 
111. ih.id' possession. 
BRICK HOUSE, in rooms, all con- 

veniences,   hot   water   beat   and  also 
h.it mi.   corner  property   with garage, 
41) X HU ft  lot. U-i tin. 

RALPH   N.  CAMPBELL, 
Talone Umhi 

2 CORNER   LOTS—T'-Hiih   nv< -no und 
Jonei street,  cement iiidewulk    and 
1 HI 1.1 ii.    ifijw). 

2 CORNER LOTS—*'iuth avenue »nd 
: Jones  sUeat,  cement  sidtMiii,   and 
curbed.—$600. 
Money io i« _a 011 First Bfottsacs 

RALPH   N.  CAWBtLL. 
Talone Bids. J-24»U 

FUR   PIECE   two   skin     1.1 
3.   RAKOBKT. 

WANTED 
MIDDLE-AGED   WOMAN    tor   '1 

«"il,.   no   wnsluiiK   or   iroiihid.   mliilt 
r.-iuiily.    \ii|ii>   -:: 1     i-< > 1;: *   STUISKT, 

■   bohocken. 7-6-Sl 

TWO    (iOOD    CARPENTERS, 
uoik      .ve.ir      .HMIIBII.     Apply        \.\',\ 

'|'ii;i: S   1:1 i-.r.re  CO. ■     7-'i-L't 

WOMAN   to  el, .HI   house   oni     day 
u. . I.       II VKl ISK \   S,    7.'1   Kuyi   '      SI. 

PIECERS   AND   HEAD  TENDER',   ,.,, 
..1 If .ni 1111.      11111I1   .      .ilsi,       WII 

Stc.'Ml\    <-1111 >!■»> ineiil.     A      1, n      h 
io   ho   li.nl   nu      I'aiinle s      ASBKSTl Ifl 
I li:i;i:   SIMNNINC   I'DMANY,    North 
Wall   .  l'n. T-'i-4t. 

OFFICE WORK 
\\ oni.in 10 1.11 p 1:, 11,1,1 1,  mil   tn 

s.iiy    Io   know    hooklieeplliK    oi    steno(>- 
rapliy,   jusi   KOOII   , 1i1u.il;. 11.    Apply 

HliHBKRT    IKHSKK1     MILL, 
('oii.-lii.lioekeii.   J'a.        7-li-?t. 

NEW FACTORY OPENED 
25 UIKLS V ANTED AT ONCE 

Learners and Experienced 
On Sewing Machines 

Ciood pay while learning.   This 
is an opportunity to .settle down 
and make money as we guaran- 
tee steady    work    under    best 
working conditions in    a    good 
healthy location.    Apply 

JOS. N. SUSSK1ND & CO., 
Eignth Ave. & Harry St., 

Conshuhocken, i'a. 

SEVERAL   SMALL   PROPERTIES   in 
Spring     .Mm.    1 food        Invi stim n". 

ROBERT  T.  J'u'l'-rs,   I'^-.IHI  l>in<lie . 
.     -t.^U-Ull 

—: — 1-1 —T.  
A  ROOM   BRICK   HOUSE    TtiutK-diatS 

|ios.-, sion    containing   imiti,   ^toilet, 
eli.liie   light    ami   Ml.  1111    leni.     Irmil 
.mil rear jporcJies.   u>t «" 11  frpat by 
l.'H    ft.    ili'V|i       r-I'll'T    iiloni'llv.      line 

H700.   Bee   LIGHT about   .■    :'»:i   fa- 
yette street, Consliohocken, Pa 5-26-ti 

$1000.00   DOWN—Will      buy     a       nine 
,,in brick Btore and dwelling. Good 

business oorner. Can be used for 
apantmenta Cor. Sixth avenue and 

B. .1. McDUllMODY, 
i:i:m Berkshire street, franktord, Phll- 
,oU Iphia,    1 'iioni. 8-26-4Fri. 

AN 'I ROOM DWELLING in good 
condition containing all the con- 

\,iini B. Lot JuxHu [eel with gar- 
age large aaougb to aooommodati two 
in ;. blxcellent local Ion and prli 1 
only 17600.00. An opportunity for 

iii siring a propel i> wit h moi 1 
than  the    average    number    ol    bed- 
1   Ml     IN. 

A 10 R-JOM   BRICK  DWELLING with 
all  Improvements  {.',Ouu.uo. 

AN   8   ROOM   BRICK  dwelling,  steam 
heat,  $3750.00, 

A  6   ROOM    FRAME   DWELLING,  lot 
80  fi 11   ii inn      W'i ii   local   'I   $3 HIU.IIU. 

A     14     ROOM     BRICK     KrOKE    and 
dwelling $C5I  

TWO     SMALL     BRICK       VOUSES— 
VIGiiiinii   1 

GEORGE W.   DoHAVEN 
119  Fovclte Street. B 8-ti 

BUNGALOW on Spring Mill avenue  ■ 
5   rooms,   bath   and     attic.    Every- 

thing   in   first   class    condition.    Price 
.    Bee   LIGHT about   11   iu^    Fa- 

yette   street,   Conshohocken.      1-38-U 

AROMA OLIVE OIL 
JOSEPH  BARTOLO 

PHONE   W-vV 417  N.  Kim  Btj 

"CALL FAMOUS FOR 
GHI ICER1KS- M HATS—AND 

PROVISIONS 
ERNEST   FAMOUS 

Phone H4S West Sixth Ave. 

Let  L's  Do  Your  I'apcrhang- 
ing and Decorating? 

WILL Sin i\V SAMPLES AT   YOUR 
lio.Mi;, W REQUESTED. 

A(itON 
14   WKBT   ELML .STltlSET 1 

ij. 11  Bhone stt-R.  ' 

CONTRACTOR 

Carpentry and Building 
HARRY   MARTIN     

it  1'iiyett'j St. Consliohocken 

CARPENTER, JOBBING & 
CABINET WORK 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTOR} 
WM.  R.   MOORE 

107 WEST li\iuaXH AVENUE 
Phone 306.J. 

MOVING AND HAULING 
DONE    AT    SHORT    NOTICE 
DUMP & EXPRESS TRUCKS 

BENJ. L CRIGAMIRE 
126   Fiont   Street. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

FUNDS  fOR  FIRST  MORTGAGES 
lui'KQ   01'   aiiKill—anywhere   lu   AloJit- 

gomery   county.   Sou    LIGHT    iliout 
it     Nixi   to  Post  Oltice. 

MORTGAGES 
Funds   for   inortgab'es,   liulldlng   As- 

sociation     funds     lu     li In 1.11     supply 
i.ouipt settlements. 

WILLIAM  F.  MEYERS, 
10 First avt., Conshohocken 

7-25-tfn. 

I   HAV"E   MONEY   for  Investment     in, 
inoiigaKe.    IteiHIiRT     T.       POTTS 

Talone Building. 4-20-tfn 

No    Publicity. 
You got  the Loan  On 

Few   Hours'   Uotice 

QUICK    LOANS 
$24 to 
$300 

Legal    Rates, 
Easy  Monthly 

Paymontt 

TO HOUSEKEEPERS 
Planes 
as    low ns     }:! 

over    15    yoars, 

In   Conshohocken,   Noinslown    and   all   Nearby 
Money   advanced   for all   purposes.    Payments 

monthly, plus l< gal Inti rest, :;!;• ' 
We   have   li.-en   in   business   In   N'oi i i   lou'n    for 

and have n great   auinboi  ol satisfied customers. 
lou an banded the full omounl of loan here. Ri-member, 

von can gi 1 the money on your own plain signature—no eiiuuise. 
im ni required, 

Tin Supervisors ol ILe Banking Department of the Slate 
guarantee  jou    fair and considerati   dealings,    Write, call or phone. 

CITIZENS LOAN COMPANY 
415  Nor    .town  Trirst  Building.  Fourth  Floor 

MAIN   AND   DEKALB  STREETS,   NORRISTOWN,  PA. 
Hours 8.30 A. M. to 5.30 P.  M. Phone  Norristown 71 

SATURDAY  1   P.  M. 

THE WIDE WORLD   OVER 

your   travel   funds  I  I II     you     carry 
.\ni. II   in   Expn ■.  Ti 1 ■ eli ra  Cn  qui 
Because thi le Cheques form on International curreni      srplol 

i-   cashable anywhere, and  because   the)   positively   insure  the 
iiii\ 1 I,-I   thi y are sold at   this bank. 
The  in v   Sterling end  French  Franc Cheques, ai   well as  11 o 
Dollar   Cheques,    ire   invaluabli    In   Buropcin   countrlc .    The) 

i 1 i   the traveler against exchangi      ■  n     abroad   wh 1  are 
protect   lie' travelei   uKuinal   the   fluctuutiii     exchanges   1 1 
The   traveler  who  carries   thi  ie   C'liequci    • ■;   Sta-ling   and 

1 .  the currencies ol   the countrh    he Is Kolng  fo visit. 
Like   the  Dollar  Chcqui  1  the  m   .   Sterling   and   French   T'lin 
Cheques   are   self-identifying,     Vmi   slun   Ihcm   wnen   you   buy 
them, and countei   Ign 1   en   «   en      siting  the m;   ) uu  need  " • 
further Idem   I CM I <•■ 
fou are protected if uncuunici   IgneU 1    cqui    are lost or stolen, 

bank    1 11 ■  : 111  1 ■      1  1   when ■    11    ioinp,   ■ r ■ ■ s  |. > 
i niimii   in   . iii.ii.ini your iii.iin ■.   when tiavelin     by    arrylng 
American J Pre si 'hi \ 

First National Bank 
Conshohocken, pa 

'-'-.  1 1      Ckeukirg  t- . <     ' ■       ,'        xs.j 

Lcai.j, U:;c;.a..je  -nu k._n-... 
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Ruth Glass Take Another 

I    .1  well   i> i) i-d  siime   w itli plenty 
oi    'iimi   MII i iii:-  uml   ili'lilim       ii  :   tho 
kind  HI In    fan 

Ruth I  l.i      i 'Dinpaliv  ill IVaU'il  tlie 
[ imp .iii y.  Tin   uaj   i it'll- 

T     lo     '■',.       I'oliri' 
. il   tor     iln-     (iliis? nun     ami     T. 

wan on ihi' mouiiil  lor ilii   Ti \ 
till    v. III , Hot li   piirhiil  a     stead) 
game  and   u-lied   upon   linir     lielders 

upporl   which   wa.    ■      illeni    llie 
only error  wan  charged  against     Wil- 
liam.-   Of   I'l'    till        IHI II. 

i iiit-   leaitned     in     the     tinning 
::■ ihrei'    afi   I il    mil    ol    three 

1 linn .: iiu. 

n. v.. PONES i II 

AB. R.   H. O, A. E. 
il     I il     n     I 

S.   hi   Imone. c  .... I I 
.1.   Murphy.  :ih     I o 

Blake, ih   :: n    u   r. 
J.  Dcsiniom^        .... :: u 
T. Blake, ii '  :: u 
A. Donovan, II   :: l 
■Yoi,HI',  el     :: i 
Swing, rf    :: u 

Totals*?    :ni ::    sis    i   ii 
Rl'TH  ni.AS.S '<>. 

er, lib     I :' 
1,  .Inn. !-,, i lib    I 1! 
Williams,   I t) 
Campbell.  L'b     :'. <• 
Kind' JM en.   lb    :; n 
Guru I.   rl     I II 
Hasting,  It     :: I 
Ri in,  if     I ii 
G   Jones,  it     I I 

'Pascharl;  t      :: i 
kCchee, p     :i 0 

:: n 
2 I 
tl 0 
2 1 
n in 
n I 
;: i 
n ti 
tl 2 
1 2 
I II 

Totals        ".i    7   IL' 2\   ir. 
II   C  Jom    in  I 2—:: 
Hull: Glm    Co ■_■ il .' :', 0 0 x—7 

Two  bane  Ii it 5;     I,    I ■ ,ni ■•■    I :   (':, nip- 
R      malti .     I :     Donovan,     1. 

" hits    I.. .lone: .  I.    Slru""* 
oi;i    by T   Rl iki     I:   Coli< , . :'.    I!:i  • 
an  ball:     by T.  lilak",   I:     Cohee,    n. 
Scorer—Meyer.;.     Cmpirc        Itapine. 

BASE BALL 
The   Spiim     Mill   .liinior       di rented 

'il ontown A. ('., in' W" i    i on 
i,  on   Saturday  by   ihe  seme 

of   10 lo  2,    Graliaiu  and   lllake    . lar 
rid for the Juniot 

Any    teams    between     II    and     11*. 
■ . ■.'. i  bi'i'.'   i  ihi pl< aye 
Htc to  William .1.   Fleas.  !U!(I lle-lur 
'■■ri. Conshohocken.  Ta. 

*    •>    » 
their    a'liaction     on     Sunday, 

.   Mill  will  ei"      i'i       with     lite 
Strong   Itosedale  A.  (' .    of    Philadel- 
pliia.    Siegal.'   and   Keeiion   will   form 

i"   Mill'.-  battery. 
• ft » 

The All Stars del'ealeil the \Y< si 
I'm liolioi-Uen Juniors yi terday on 
tbff golf gi-iiimls by a score of II to R. 

I 

"The Barefoot Trail" 
Sun-,', by 

McCormack 
Thia is • beautiful memory song. 

From out the memory of age cornea 
the recollection of the day* of youth. 
The wandering* of the barefoot boy 
and the golden haiied girl. I he aong 
haa an easy flowing, catchy theme 
which McCormack _ ainga with hia 
usual and perfect artistry. 

Victol Red Seal Record. 64678 

"Espana Rapsodie" 
(Spanish Rhipa»dy.> 

Played by 

Philadelphia Orchestra    » 
This is a brilliant rrcord and lovw« 

of orchestral music will be delighted 
with the superb rendition.    It seems 
lo reveal the very soul of Spaia itself. 

Victor Red Seal Record, 74«2I 
We hare all the other 

New Victor Record* for July 

STEPHENS 
Conshohocken   —   Norristown 

•i DEUCES WIN FOR j. WOOD.      LEAGUE HEARS PROTESTS 

■v-   ■ '  nixed  crowd  .-.,«   the    John 
TV< od    Man .I.,,I urliuj   Company   give 
the   Lavlna od   drubbing     in    a 

i v, unit.-.    The  L'.iim 
NVIIS   more  Inti than   the  score 

to i would signify. 
lint   Bttlngi i   wen   tin   bat- 

tery  for the  I loilei makei     and  I 'amp- 
i ' II   "l.i  Baker  were In  the points for 

no. 
Both  pitcher*  wore steady  and  pit- 

ched   good   ball,   Maggio   having     the 
better of  the  game  be  gl\ ing   bul     "• 
bus while ii  were made oft Campbell, 

The Boilermakers began the scoring 
In  the  second  when  they  got   :■  runs, 

no   lied   the   score  In    thi     same 
i"it   go)   no   more   fitter    that. 

The   Boilermakers   gol   their   runs    in 
si lies and  in       i icesslon    soot In 
inns each in  the Srd,  Ith, and  5th In- 
imga making  their  total  ■•! 

V i'l, tty ,i, .ii,I,- play was made by 
Wldi in i mi flrsl rind Kennedy al 

id -V lien Campbell of La\ Ino made 
a mi thai look) d sad. The i unner 
on flral gol awaj bul n fine pli ci ol 
fielding sen) the ball lo Wldener who 
scored an out al flrsl and thi runner 
wo caught al second by Kennedy, 

[£ttlngi r < stabllahed   i     n cot ,1     for 
■   in    his 

This  is a   reord  for a   I 
■- ame. 

PrOtCSta were Bled willi the Indus 
trial League agalnsi the John Woo l 
Manu Compan)  .M  :i   meeting 
of the League on Wednesday evening 
in K. in  p. hall,   ii  wa i d the 
Bollermi '••■ n wi ■ violating the 
rubs bj in-iii;'. players nol in toe regu 

. mployineni ol i he t ompa BJ . and 
Bhould iiit— abusi be overlooked, the 
;, agai a iuld oon lost Its amateur 
■landing. 

it wi led thai   the games plaj - 
ed with ill ■ Ruth Qlasa and the Lea 
Tin .*:• Rubber Compan) with the 
John Wood would be played over. 

What .   .H       III SI.     SI ellli'll      tO      be      :l 
pi obi, in bal would i-esiiii seriously 
in the League, was solved to 'be 
satisfaction ol all .md complete bar- 
men)  ai    D       sti  In the league, 

FIREMEN    READY   FOR 
BIG   BATTLE 

When Hie Plymouth Fire Company 
take the Held tor their game on nezl 
Sunday afternoon with the strong 
jiiii I-on  Field club, in   Philadelphia, 

ti HI with 11 Btraighl wins. Mana- 
ger Kirkpatrick can boast of bavins 
one of the BtrongeBi units In this sec- 
tion, as he has signed four new play- 
11 • and i hi Fans ai e aasurred ol see- 
in.' B gre il game. 

i, it, rson Field ciub is a team of 
Ihe semi-professional -lass having 
played and defeated the New YorK 
Ship Company, Logan A. A . of Phil- 
adelphia, and Vim-land New Jersey 
Poi ibis special same Manager Car 
roll, ol thi Ji fet -on Cltlb, Will have 
as bis battery Graham and Taylor, 
while tho Harm lighters will have 
either WeUsel or Run pitching with 
Harry Mossman on the receiving end. 

CONSHOHOCKEN   JRS.  TAKE 
SECOND   GAME   OF   REREIS 

Yesterday   afternoon   on     the    Golf 
Ground*    tl>e    Conshohocken    Juniors 

Ii   i   I,I!  the Wist Conshohooken Jun- 
i   inn,',  taking    the 

s, cond   gi mi   of    hi    si rli s,    They   re- 
cently ,i, :'•. i,,t w.si  Conshohocken  In 
the flrsl guile bj  the score of 19 to 5. 
"Nibs"  Btui« y   getting .1  home  run   In 
the  Mi,   in ilng.   The third  game  was 
played   this   morning   al   Wesl     Con- 
Bhohocken   B I 

C
 unds. 

The s, r„ . 1 game was j groat deal 
better Hi.11. the first thi score being 
11 to v The I". Conshohocken Jun- 
iors have a good tei m n ml hu ve so far 
this Beason mel with only one defeat 
and thai al the hands of the Lavlno 
■ Hub. Thi E. C. Juniors are di t, r- 
mlned to win 1 his s rles If II taki    all 

III to    1I0    it. 

IN A HURRY? 
Use a Taxi 

Neat closed car. Stand: P 

& R. station. Night wills: tele 

phono 88.    Service all hours. 

REUBEN STEMPLE, Prop. 

NORTH END GUN CLUB FOURTH OF JULY SHOOT 

The  North Hud Qun Club held Ihe large*!   Ith   of  .Inly   shool   the    club 
,1   had.    There  weie   ISO people oul  to  enjoj   thi   sport,   -11   shooters 

took   par!   In   the  afternoons   program.Everj   oni thi   committee   gn il 
praise for thi   enjoyable time they  had,    Refreshments   wen    served   and   a 
genet 01   good   1 ime  1 njoyed. 

There   were     somi      nice made, they are as follows: 
ISO   1:11:1'   EVENT 

25 25 25 25 25 25 Total 

\.  Pigeon    
W. lialllck   
W.  ti, iiin     
I..   1,,'Van      
\v   1'.  1 lurgeas  ... 
1:. Thornpson 
.1.  Cartel-     
W. Cuff    
C. Cuff    
K.  Nugle    
.\.   George     

E. Harris ... 
T. Mooney ... 
II. Vandegrlft 
W. Glllnger ., 
11. Markley .. 
G.   Christine   . 
C.   Pace    
w.   Bailey   ... 
.1.   BUI     
In.    I.Mike    ... 

W,   Torpi v 
W.   Burgess 
W. .lames   .. . 
3. Carter .... 
\v. Carter .. 
1.. i.ittt  

tl 
S3 
i'l 
10 
21 
n; 
17 
18 
16 
19 
II 

II 
II 
!!3 
II 
il 
JII 

II 
IT 
II 

II 
II 
II 
15 
16 
18 

IS 
.■•I 

81 
i'l 

19 

19 
16 
IT 
|x 

21 

25 
19 
-Ii 

19 
20 
|Q 
19 
L'l 
IS 

25 
22 
-'i 
22 
■j:t 

22 
21 
16 
22 
I.". 

22 
JI 

22 
20 
22 
-'11 

lti 

IB 
19 

:■:! 
..'II 

22 
L'l 

20 
24 
r.'. 
IT 
L'll 
I'll 
Jll 
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20 
.'i 
21 
21 
20 
IN 

!•• 
14 

20 
17 
:'" 
20 
29 
20 
19 
17 

22 
22 

21) 
20 
L"> 
23 
22 

16 

181 
U2 
131 
132 
130 
121 
126 
116 
KM 
111 
His 

56 
S7 
94 
81 
94 
83 
85 
70 
Tl 
64 

Tft 
22 
Hi 
16 
16 
17 
19 

BIRD' EVENT 
20  
22  
I'd  
1»  
21  
19  

50   BIRD  EVENT 
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I Gem Theatre I 

Master    
Rlckle     
McGann 
Win, n      
Becon     
Thompson   • • 
Gilberl     
Todd     
Allen     
1 lewi os     

W'uiiit'.-. .-.i il 
liailey       

25 
80 
21 
19 
J2 
IS 
111 
19 
17 
16 
19 
10 
9 

25 
L'l. 

22. 
19. 
is. 
20 
IT. 
20. 
13. 
11. 
1 I. 
I". 

Total 
... -I -I 
.. .43 
...88 
...in 
...88 
. .86 
...3:1 
...30 

I : 
.. .20 
,..16 

.".->   nilil)   EVENT 

w. Cuff   
C.   Cuff     
r. Webb   
P. Noblit   
c.   Harris    
1:   Markli y  ,. 

25 
16. 
14. 
16. 
11 . 
L'O. 

10. 

66 
11 

62 
52 

52 
56 

Total 
 10 
 II 
 16 
 11 
 2'i 
 20 
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X Coal Is 1 

Scarce 

A Pipeless Heater uses less 
coal than any other kind of 
heating system. "Ve have 
Heaters in stock and can in- 
stall them at once. Let us 
install one for you and make 
your home comfy and cheer- 
ful for next winter 

G»t our price before you | 

place an order for your heat- , 

er- 

I 

John J. Fineran 
(Our service insures you.) 

Forrest and Marble Streets Conshohocken 

Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Contractor. 

LEAGUE   GAMES 

Tho i,rc 'iiro anil Alan Wood teunu 
win mocl in a inn game tomorrow 
afternoon on the league   grounds, 

The Til'makers are still leading 
the least" ami Manager Kelly ol the 
Iron Workers Is going to do Iii* best 
to pal a 1I1 nt in the TireiiKiRers 
average 

ST.   GERTRUDE'S   3RD   VICTORS. 

St,   Gertrude's   Srd   team,   a     Junior 
11:1111    defeated    the    All    Stars,   on    the 
school  grounds  this  morning,  in  We 1 
ed nine Innlngi   both teams scorl 
Conshohocken.   The   youngsters   play- 
runs  in   the  ninth   lint   si.  Gertrude's 
ha,1  a  le.ul  oi' one  run  scored  In  the 
second   which   gaVs  them  victory. 
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Don't Be A(¥*id To Eat 
Forget any idea you ever had about not being able to oat "this" 
or "that" because it gives you indigestion. Swallow a few Dill's 

Digesters after the meal. They will take car* Of 
your stomach. Indigestion, heartburn, stomach 
disorders, biliousness are banished by Dill's. At 
all druggists in  the   handy   vest-pocket   bottls. - 

CONSHOHOCKEN. PA. = }  11 | I I I I 1 I I I I I I I 11 1 T I 1 '" I  

OPEN ALL SUMMER 
TONIOHT AND SATURDAY— il f.Y 9-10. 

Matinee Saturday at 2.15 P. M. 

MACK BENNETT'S 
Big New Five-reel Comedy Sensation 

I  DOWN ON THE FARM  I 
A glorious festival of laughs and thi ills The sim- 
ple life with all its complications—and an all-star 
cast including: Hen Turpin, Louise Fazenda, Marie 
Provost, Harry Cribbon. Hilly Armstrong, "Teddy" 
(the dog) "Pepper" (the cat). 

DONT FAIL TO COME AND (JET THE LAUGH 
OF YOUR LIFE 

FIVE RIG REELS OF CORN-FED COMEDY AND 

1 MILK-FED MIRTH 

WM. DAVIS ir. & CO. 
LUMBER,    COAL   and 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

Ford St.    West Conshohocken ; 
BOTH   PHONES. 

5 11111 tin  

•' 
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«S Comparative Deposits of 

11  PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK  I 
WEST CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

=     ti 

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 

NEAL HART | 
In a Western Thriller 

THE BOSS OF FLYING H"   f 
j= MONDAY—JULY 12 

||        MONROE SALISBURY       | 
(Now starring in "The Eyes of The World" 
at the Chestnut street Opera House. Phila- 
delphia), 'n = 

1 "THE PHANTOM MELODY" | 
And Third Episode of "THE WHIRLWIND" 

; I , TUESDAY—JULY 18 
! X A Big Special at Regular Prices 

"THE KEY TO POWER" | 
Featuring Claire Adams and Hugh Thompson 

iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiMiiiiiiii:niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiT 

Apr. 1, 1913 - 
1. 1914 • 

"   1. 1915 - 
"   l 1916 - 
"    1, 1917 - 
"    1. 1918 
"    1, 1919 • 
"    1. 1920 - 

Max 25 1920 - 
The continued growth of 

bank is eloquent testimoney 
clients receive. 

- 42596 
- r,M90 
- 62910 
- 79267 
. 108928 
- 129270 
- 161261 
- 168805 
- 208599 

deposits    in    this 
of the service   our 

F~L_OR   DE: 

STRAIGHT 
10 MELBA 

Tfie    Ciga.7' S"up>"?we 

lO' 
STRAIGHT 

Better and wore pteas/no" than 
any mild Havana ciga,r: 
If your dealer cant supply you vnfe ut 

I LEWIS CIGAB MFG. CO. Newark.ru 
Largest Independent Cigar Factory in the^Sfcrid 

\1 other 
sizes- 

*tsic your dealer /or your favorite sijc 

Tillililllillllllllll iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1111111111 iiiimiiimiiii.'iiii 
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LOSE YOLR HEADACHE QUICh 

1 Open-Air Exercise and > 

Carter's Little Liver Pills 
Y arc two ■ptendld ttalnca 

For Constipation 
If you can't get all tho exercise you should have. Its all 

the more Important tUWt you b«»e th« 
Other U !ed-»Dd-tru» ramedy tor a tor- 
pid liver and bowato which don't act 
freely and naturally. 
Take one pill every night 1 morn only 
when you'ri aure Ito iicceeeary. 4 

Ci-nulos     • 
bears 
■laaatura 

CHALKY, COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED 
• CARTER'S IRON PILLS • 

DO YOU KNOW) WHY • - - Some Men Expect ft Woman To Be A "Handy Man" 
J-   Drawn for this By fisher 

This <,UN 
SHOVES ,TVMS 
STUFF   ftND 

e^w 00 oNCf 

'o   W UJ^.CV. 

£"  60SH 
■B5 

HE    EfcpEtTS.' HIS w\F( ro BE  fA 
* POt   WReSTLER- COOK f\NP   NUQSe- IrXti OR- - 

AND   WINO    OP    &i   <\LSO 

Inter-iuw i varw»un Co., -\. x. 

—-^ — •    ■ 

• A) «■■; 


